
OK's Zo~ing for Retirement Village by 3-2 Vote

Township Board Overrules Planning Commission
In action rarely taken by me town. project-the doctors' clinic profession- the development said that his client I Actually, the board granted an ex- around a lot ... for a man that trusted

ship board a recommendation of its al offices and nursing ho~e. This re- would aocept a ch~ngeinZOningtoguar- tension of R-M zoning only to the us with $100,000 to build a sewer, he
planning commission was overruled quired a combination of O-S (office- antee that only reBrement housing could northern boundary ofAppolloroadpro- hasn't received ve~y good treatment".
Tuesday night in approving rezoning of services) and R-M zoning. But it de- be constructed but he appealed to the .jected. It does not cover a 16-acre Trustee BaldwlD, who is also a
a proposed professional center, nursing cllned to continue the zoning northward board to act n~w. He said the proposal parcel at the rear that falls off sharply member of the planning commission,
home and retirement village on Seven on some 25 acres of the 56-acre tract had been long-delayed and that financ- ,and is not suitable for development, countered tha,t Planners. h,ad approved
Mile road at Marilyn. ,where R-M zoning was required for ing could not be obtained unless all the Ibut had been included in the original enough to satisfy the onglllal need for

The vote wa~ ~-z With Supervisor the retirement housing. Planners had land wasproperlyzonedforitsdesignat- Irequest so that the area couldbecount- which the sewer was intended. "Don't
R. D. Merriam j01RlIlgClerk Marguerite pointed out that such zoning would per- ed use in the project. 1ed as part of the total acreage and there- suggest that he (D,r. Gizynski) spent any
Young and Treasurer Alex Lawrenceto mil the construction of any kind of The attorney told the board that a by permit more housing units on the mon~: based ~n Ideas from the plan-
break the deadlock. multiple dwelltngspermitted uuder the single insurancecompanywasconslder- 25-acre portion. ners ,he replled.

Trustees Bernard Baldwin and ordinance. They expressed fear that ing financing of the entire project be- But Littell said it would permit Baldwin and Tellam favored granting
James Tellam opposed R-M (multiple) apartments other than low-density, one- calise of its pioneer aspects in the field development of a sufficient number of z?ning cha~ges proposed by the ,plan-
zoning that permits construction of re- level retirement apartments might be of medl.cal care and housing for the units. mng commIssion and then pursulDg an
tlrement village apartments at the erected. They suggested that time be aged and its relationship to newly- Clerk Young led the argument for amendment to the zoning ordinance to
northern end of the proposed $2 1/4- taken to establish new zoning designa- instituted Medicare. approval. She pointed out that the pro- provide lOW-density multiple dwelling
mUlion development. tions including one that would permit "Timing hurts us. We can't pro- posai had been approved and recom- classification. But Baldwin was ada-

The planning commissionhadrecom- retir~ment housing only. ceed without reasonable assurance that mended by George Vilican the town- mant in his position that this was no
mended that zoning changel? be made Attorney James LitteU, represent- we can use the land as needed", Littell ship's planning conSUltant, ~nd charged assurance that the Dr. Gizynski parcel
to allow construction of most of the ing Dr. W. E. Glzynski who is planning argued. -, that the proposal "has been kicked would be so zoned.

* * *Township Tables
A'nnex Request

A second request from the North-
ville board of education that the town-
ship consider permitting annexation of
the 10-acre Moraine school Site to the
city was tabled Tuesday night by the
township board.

Specifically, the board tabled the
matter "until the city expresses an
interest" .

The petition lias never come before
the city council.

Tuesday night Supervisor R. D.
Merriam Sliid he could see "no objec-
tion to permitting annexation of the 10

'acres, but would oppose loss of more
land". He said he had been told "in-
formally" by the city manager that the
city,would want to square off itsbound-
arias by annexing all the parcel con-
taining the Moraine site from the city
limits on Eight Mile road to Beck road.
The city already extends to Beck onthe
north side of Eight Mile.

Treasurer Alex Lawrence and Clerk
Marguerite Young expressedopposit!on.
to the ',annexation. Lawrence asked
"what adVantage" th'ere would be to city
annexation. The supervisor replied that
the school district wantedpoUce protec-
tion .. ,

Clerk Young feared "opening the
door to larger annexation".

Trustee Bernard BalaWln then mov-
ed to table the matter until some ex-
pression had been received from the
city.

In other business Tuesday night the
board accepted the resignation of Build-
ing Inspector R. B. Willis effective April
10. He's been township inspector for
seven years. A letter of appreciation
was directed.

Only Supervisor Merriam favored
joining the "Committee of 100" for a
joint area effort in solving mutual com-
munity problems. He pointed out that
membership was voluntary, could be
cancelled and urged the board "to
encourage the proposal by saying we're
interested" . •

Trustee James Tellam said he was
"not convinced we can accompUshany-
thing by joining". Lawrence agreed
adding, "we're pretty small".

Trustee Baldwin expressed fear that
joining was permanent, not temporary.
No action was taken.

The board approved purchase of two
more voting machines.

An appointment by Supervisor Mer-
riam of Burton Williams to the board
of review replacing M. C. Gunsell was
approved by the board.

, The Northville city council waded
through a long agenda that carried on
until midnight Monday before adjourn-
ment. .

FQllowing are tile Hems not covered
in other stories appearing on this'
page: ,

---Northville drew the upper pen-
insula community of Iron River as its
"mayor's exchange day" city for the
arumal Michigan Week observance. May-
or A. M. Allen scowled when Clerk
Martha Milne announced the result, in-
dicating that His Honor isn't excited
about taking sucll a long journey. It's
possible the city may ask for a switch.

---City Manager Frank Ollendorff
announced that it had been learned that
Wayne State University has withdrawn
its application for the Seven Mile road
fish hatchery property. He said thatthe
city and township would now be given an
,opportunity to make an application for
the site for recreational purposes.

--- The city manager informed the
council that an appraisal had been made
of a residence at 120 West Cadyandtllat
the owner had expresseda desire to sell.
He re<.'ommended that the city should
encourage the Northville Area Economic
Development Corporation to purchase
the site for future development. The

council expressed agreement.
---The council approved purchase

of the Main street property formerly
occupied by the John Mach Ford agency ;
from the economic development corp-
oration for a price of,$21,124.

---Approval was given a request i
from the board of education to pay o'ne-
fourth. the' cost of flashing signals at
the Moraine school site. The manager
said the city's share would be between
$200 and $300.

---Recognition of a newly-formed
"Association of Northville Policemen"
was given by the council. The locally
organized group will serve as the of-
ficial bargaining agent for policemen
in matters of wages, working conditions
and fringe benefits, the manager ex-
plained. The council rielayedadoptionof
the official resolution recogni zing the
new group until the city attorney re-
views its content.

---A committee to stUdy problems
regarding community ambulance ser-
vice was appointed by the council. !twas
noted by the I,IIanager that in many in-
stances where ambulances are caned
for emergenciespaymenl is not made for
the service. Named to the committee
were Manager Ollendorff, Police Chief
Sam Elkins, Councilman Wallace Nich-
ols and Bill Sliger.

Lake Still Plagues
New Sub Residents

Residents of Northville Heights num-
ber two see no advantages in a "lake"
at their backyards.

The acre-size pond Isa nuisance and
hazard to the year-old subdivision and a-
headache to city officials. It's located
Just north of the subdivisionboundarles
and outside the city limits in the village
of Nov!. Water drainage from the north-
east area near Nine Mile and Center
street has come to rest In a newly-
formed lake. Temporarydammingofthe
water has prevented backyard flooding,
but the result has been a larger, deeper
lake.

City Attorney Philip Ogilvie re-
ported to the council Monday night that
examination of the site made him believe
thD.t the subdivision developer was not
responsible for the lake. He said drain-
age directed from Novi developments
had increased the amount of water fol-
lowing a natural northwest to southeast
fiow.

It was the attorney's opinion that the
best solution could be reached through
proper InslaIlation of a storm sewer
system by developers of a new sub-

division in NOVl,scneauleu. tobegtntnls
spring. He said that Novi officials had
agreed to cooperate with Northville in
planning the drainage. Ogilvie indicated
that the water draining south shOUldbe
directed eastward by a sewer system
to the Rouge stream at Novi road.

James Stevens, a subdlvision resi-
dent, agreed that this might be the
long-range solution, but he urged faster
action providing temporary reUef. He
suggested a drainage ditch carrying the
water to a city catch basin. He blamed
the Northville Heights developer for the
problem and said he was frustrated by
the lack of action by the city in taking
care of the problem.

Mayor A. M. Allen countered that
the "city can't flood-out 40 or 50 homes
further south to take care of drainage
from a neighboring community". To
the mayor's claim that "the lake was
there when you moved in" Stevens and
Stan Butterworth, also a resident of
the subdiVision, expressed denials.

It was finally suggested that a pro-
posal to fill the lake be examined, as
well as other means of removing the
water.
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"This would maKe a mockery of the
public hearing, which must be held to
permit any rezoning", Baldwin argued.

Clerk Young moved that the zoning
changes be granted as originally ad-
vertised and considered before the
planning commission. She excepted the
rear 16-acres from the R-M zoning,
however.

Treasurer Lawrence seconded and
when the tie vote occurred, Supervisor
Merriam, Who votes only In case of
ties, voted affirmatively.

Obviously upset, Baldwin noted that
the rezoning "throws multiples a half-
mile into a residential area. It accom-
plishes nothing. I haven't heard any
reasons for the change". Itwasindicat-
ed that the minutes of the meetlngwould
provide the reasons.

Our Want Ads
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Pic}is
He Lost in Draw
At Last Election

School ,Board

By a 3-1 vote the city council Mon-
day night approved an application from Richard Martin, who lost out in last duets, a sheet metal fabricating firm,
Angelo Gadiolli for a liquor license at June's Northville school board election is ~ secnetary-treasurer and general
Northville Lanes bowling alley. ' . by a draw froin-a lIat, wilI be appointed maiagef'jf .

The application is now forwarded to to the school baa'rd next Monday evening ';Martin'S appointment to the board
the state llquor control commissionfor to fill the post of Donald Lawrence who ,- Wiil be until June, at which time he
ftnal determination. resigned last week. , mU'st stand for election if he wishes

A petition opposing the granting of Board presiden!. Willred B.ecker. to ,remain on the board. Lawrence, lIPon
another liquor license in Northville had. told The Record Tue~y that M,artin{ r~signing last week, was mid-way
been pr.es~ntecl,~c(t~~,councn at itslast,,,,j was o{fere~ ~~ post ~.oJldaY,t~g~t a~dl tli~ough a four-year term.
meeting. Monday i1ightthe councn hear~ • ,ilie fol1owir,g:mOfn1$i1C~Pte'Cl"it, ..: o· ~--- ~ Thus; ....next' ~une -three ;seats ,Will
citizens speak both in favorandopposi- ,All that remains now is for the be up for grabs Including that of Mar- '
tion to the request. board to officially approve the appoint- tin, Board President Becker and Rich-

Mayor A. M. Allen, Councilmem- ment at its meeting next Monday. ard Lyon. Lyon elected 'last June
bersBeatrice Carlson and Wallace Nich- Becker said Martin was a "unan!- filled the remaitrlng one-year of th~
ols voted in favor of approval, while mous choice" of the board, which met term of the late Edward Angove.
councilman Del Black was opposed. informally Monday evening to discuss Two board posts in the June elec-
Councilman John Canterbury was ab- personnel maUers, specifically the va- tion will be for four years, the other
sent. cancy created by the resignation last for two years.

Mrs. W. C. Becker spoke Inopposi- week of E. V. Ellison as administrative
tion to the license. She had presented assistant to the superintendent. The
petitions bearing some 236 signatures matter of aboard appointment came up at
at the previous council meeting. the meeting following personnel discus-

Mrs. Becker noted that the request sions, Becker said.. ,
was for a "resort" license and stated Because Martin tied Wlth the now
that this was a manuevertocircumvent Board Se?retary.stanley Johnston, in
th 't 's f'lled ota Sh said N rth- last June selection, - each receiVlng.e Cl y 1 qu • e 0 510 votes _ a draWlng was conducted
Vllle was not a resortarea. The resort- to determine the winner. Drawing from
type llcense limits operation of the bar a hat containing two envelopes one
to 10 ll!0nths per ye.ar. , indicating "elected" and the othe~ "not

Whl1e commending the operahon of elected", Martin came up with the
the bowling alley, Mrs. Becker noted that loser's envelope
~s might be due to the fact that liquor Martin, 55, lives at 20173 Whipple
IS not served. She cited some of the drive. He and his wife, Rhoda, have two
dangers associated with ~he opera~on sons, Richard and Frank. Richard is a
of a bar, chided the counCil for conSld- third-year studentatBradleyuniversity
ering m~netary reasons rather than and Frank is a third-year student at
moral prmclples, and suggested that Cranbrook
im~oral oper~tioDs might be condoned A 1933~raduate mechanical engineer
if fInancial ~m were considered alone from the University of Michigan, he
as the critena. founded Warren Products, Inc., 10-

Perhaps the strongest appeal by Mrs. cated at 637 East Baseline in 1940
Becker was directed at retaining an and has acted as its prlnciP~1 officer
atmosp~erc most desirable for youth since Its inception, except for a three-
recreation. year period served in the Navy during

C. A. Hoffman, a Northville resi- World War n. He is now on the retired
dent and a partner and manager of Li- list 'vith a rank of commander.
vonia Lanes bowling alley, spoke in A resident of Nort.hville since 1941,
behaif of the request for a liquor license. his current title Wlth Warren Pro-
He said that between 400 and 500young-
sters participate in a schOol-sponsored
recreation program at his alleys. He
said that bowling alley lounges were not '
the same as ordinary bars, that they
were closed off irom the alleys, that,
they were needed to attract and 'hold
leagues and that business generated by
having a bar enabled the bowling alley
proprietors to offer better fila~es
for recreation programs. "

Gadiolll also spoke in his own behalf.
He said he had the signatures of 775
patrons on a petition for a license. He
noted that hehad 52alleys open per week
during prime evening league limes that
he could not fill without a bar license.
He noted that 114 of 125 bowllng alleys
in a metropolitan association have bar
licenses and also sponsor youth recrea-
tion programs. He said he had made a
large investment and that he felt that a
license was necessary to the welfare
of his business.

While NicholS, Mayor Allen and
Councilwoman Carlson toc,lethe position
that the applicant qualified l'or the lic-
ense and should therefore be given city
blessings, Councilman Black Charged
that the council had not "shown the
same compassion" for other requests.
He pOinted to a rezoning request for
expansion of a service station, a beauty
parlor installation and expansion of a
car wash.

City OK's
Bowling Bar

Martin

R. T. MARTIN
Takes Over for Lawrence

He Commutes
3,000 Miles

When George Merwinkisseshiswife
goodby and heads for his office, it takes
a little longer to get to work than it does
his neighbor.

George Merwin lives inNovi'sfash-
ionable Brookland Farms subdivision;
his office is in LosAngeles, California.

Perhaps as amazing as this "jaunt"
to work is the fact that he spends less
time in anautomobile-his exciting field
of business - than in an airplane.

The 44-year-Old father otthree chil-
dren, is sales and marketing manager
for Shelby American, manufacturer of
sports road cars and racers. He has a
starf of 28 people. Yet, he gets his
paycheck from the Ford Motor company,
which has "loaned" him and his talents
to Shelby.

How did he come by this unusual job?
It's a long, disjointed story, admits

Merwin, but one filled with more excite-

NOT ALL WORK-There are bright
spots to George Merwin's travels.
He periodically visits cities
throughout the United States, in-
cluding Hollywood where he has

directed movie s and television
commercials. Among the staTs
with whom he has worked aTe
Ernie Ford, George Gobel ... and
oh, yes, Janis Paige.

ment than two or three other s might have
in a lifetime.

Born and raised in the Upper Pen-
inSUla, Merwin was the sonoflhe editor
of the Munising News. Asa younger man
he "knocked around" the world as a
seaman with the Merchant Marines, as
a civilian flight inspector ,for the Air
Force (a job that found him bailing out
of a crashing plane on a couple of oc-
casions and modifying the plane that
dropped the atomic bomb), and as an
artist, radio script writer and public
relations representative.

Trained as commercial artist, he
joined the Ford Motor company in 1949
(it was his second "hitch" with Ford
because he had worked earlier With the
company on the assemblyline)asa starf
artist. A couple of years later he started
some sales promotion work with the
company.

"In !955 we were getting clobbered
by Chevrolet. We had lost the perfor-
mance image that Ford had had. So the
decision was made that we ought to get
in the performance end of the business.
The boss wanted to do a movie and re-
lease it theatrically and they wanted me
to go down to Daytona Beach and pro-
duce it - a 10-mlnute short called Thun-
der Beach."

The movie was a success, led to
others, and Ford regained the image, he
explains, "and from then on I handled
the promotions of the racing." Most not-

'able of his promotion stunts was the
"longest left turn in history", a per-
formance feat showing a Ford scream-
ing around the Bonnevil1eSalt Flats that
won the company an award."

In 1957 Ford withdrew from the rac-
ing business in a pact With othel:' auto-
mobile manufacturers, But when It
became apparent that discontinuance of
racing aided competitors more than
Ford, the company jumped back in with
both feet.

Leaders of the new Ford racing
group included Merwin, Jacque Passino,
and David Evans.

With the performance ot Ford In
racing circles growing rapidly, Merwin
got Involved in some marine engine stuU,
working with old Sam Griffith, the grand-
daddy of ocean power boat racing.

Continued on Pag~ e·...
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Heise-Krauter Speak Vows
Doris Jeanne Heise, daughter of Mr. Following the ceremony a reception

and Mrs. AndrewG. Heise of Ann Arbor, was held in the church parlors.
became the bride of First Lieutenant Mrs. William R. Heise ofAnnArbor,
Chris Allen Krauter, son of Mr. and the bride's sister-in-law, was the mat-
Mrs. Herman J. Krauter of 373 Rayson ron of honor and Mr. David Janetzke
street, in a candlelight service at St. of Lakewood, Ohio was the best man.
Paul's Lutheran Church on March 7. Ushers were William R. Heise of Ann

* * *
Wed in Illinois

Carol Jo Simon and James Mack
Wharton were united in marriage in a
II a.m. service at st. Agenes catholic
Church in Hillsboro, Illinois on Feb-
ruary 18.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Robert T. Bernhardt of 24022 Willow-
brook Drive, Novi, and Mr. Joseph
S. Simon of New Orleans, Louisana.
The' bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Wharton of 24283
Coral Lane Drive, Novi.

Performing the wedding ceremony
was the Reverend Fr. Michael McGov-
ern.

Given in marriage by her step-
father, Mr. Robert T. Bernhat'dt, she
was attended by her sister, Sandra
Ellen, as maid of honor and another
sister, Barbara Ann Bernhardt, as
bridesmaid.

The best man was Peter Michael
Wharton, brother of the bridegroom,
and serving as usher wasJamesFrancis
Wharton, a cousin of the bridegroom.

The newlyweds are both graduates
of Northville high school. She is a
graduate of the University of Michigan,
and he Washington university in st.
Louis, Missouri.

Our dry cleaning methods

make clothes look so nice

... wear better, longer ...

they might as well be new!
let us "new" clean your

Easter finery.

FREYDL'S
CLEANERS and

MEN'S WEAR
112 East Main Northville
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IN NORTHVILLEBRADER-S'
HAS A COMPLETE SELECTION OF SPORTSWEAR

JACKETS 12.98
SKIRTS 7.98

SLACKS 8.98
Sleeveless
SHELLS ......... 3.98

In Beautiful New Plaids or Solids

I•~

I
I Use your Charge Account Open 'tir 9:00 Friday and Saturday

Brader"
DEPARTMENT-STORE

141 E. MAIN F 1·9·3420 NORTHVILLE
FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE

Arbor, the bride's brother and the
brothers of the bridegroom, Ronald
Birtles of Warren and Thomas Krauter
of Northville.

The bride wore a crystal white lace
dress beneath a coat of taffeta. The.
princess line toe touching gown was
designed with a crescent curved neck-'
line and long traditionally pointed'
sleeves. Tiny seed pearls accentedl
the lace of her gown. The same lace was
appliqued at the hem of her silken coat I
Which swept majestically from Dial'
bows at the shoulders into a chapell
train. The bride wore a French Tiara,
attached to her bouffant finger tip veil.

She carried a bouquet of white roses
surrounded by red sweetheart roses
with an orchid center.

The couple will leave from New York
tomorrow (March 10) on the S.S. Con-
stitution for a two-week Mediterrean '
cruise. They will resIde in Heidelburg,
Germany, where the bridegroom is "
stationed in the United states Army.

The bride and the bridegroom are
both graduates of Eastern Michiganuni-
versity.

I .' ~

Ronald Jeffers

"

90-Voice Choir
To Perform
Here Tonight

The University of Michigan Men's
Glee club will appear here this evening
(Thursday) in a musical treat sponsor-
ed by the Northville Mothers Club.

Scheduled to begin at 8 p.m., the
concert will take place in the North-
ville high school auditorium.

The 90-voice choir will be directed
by Philip A. Duey, chairman of the
voice department of the School of Music
and chairman of the doctoral program
for voice majors at the University of
Michigan.

Among the choir's soloists are Ken-
neth Steed, tenor, and Ronald Jeffers,
also a tenor.

Two months,from now the interna-
tionally famous glee club will begin a
world tour, which will include visiting
the International Musical Eisteddfod in
Llongollen, Wales.

Director Duey, a veteran of 5,000
radio broadcasts including coast-to-
coast featured soloist, is president of
the National Association of the Teach-
ers of Singing for the 1966-67 bien-
nium.

"
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l~jl In Our Town :lL
f; By JEAN DAY 1!~;

UNDER IGLOOS of snow and ice"
our town's gardeners report, there
are positive signs of spring. Crocus
shoots have been detected by Mrs.
Frank Whitmyer who is serVing as tea
chairman for the March meeting of the
Northville branch of the Woman's
National Farm ann Garden association.

The meeting is scheduled for lZ:;jO
p.m. next Monday at the home of Mrs.
Bernard Baldwin, 19810 Meadowbrook.
Mrs. Beatrice Carl-
son, Northville coun-
cilwoman and chair-
man of the Northville
BeauWication com-
mittee, will discuss
the role the garden
club might play in
Northvllle's pro-
gram.

In the past, aspart
of its community civ-
ic improvement work
the club has planted evergreens and
mums in Joe Denton Park.

Assistlng Mrs. Whitmyer on the tea
committee are Mrs. William Wiley,
Mrs. George Kohs, Mrs. Gene Cushing
and Mrs. Ernest Wood.

***************
NEWCOMERS CLUB will welcome

the first day of spring, March 21, With
a coffee at 10 a.m. for which Mrs.
Vern Lind will open her home at
18127 Shadbrook drive. Mrs. Kingsley
Purton, club p'resldent, on behalf of the
Newcomers is invlting all members
and everyone new-to-town to attend.

Last Saturday evening more than 60
attended the club bowling party at
Northville Lanes. The group after-
ward was invited to the Robert Cart-
wright home on Seven Mile road.

***************
IT WAS MOM'S WEEKEND at Wes-

tern Michigan university 1n Kalamazoo
with several Northville parents being
entertained by their collegiate off-
spring last Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. alld Mrs. Robert Brueck drove
over to attend the Sunday festivities
hosted by son Jim's fraternity, Phi
Sigma Epsilon, at Holiday Inn. It was
Mrs. Brueck's surprise (and delight) to
Clnd that it was Jim, a Junior, who paid
the official tribute to the mothers.

Four Northville mothers stayed
overnight on campus to attend saturday
functions and the 15th annual sorority
sing Sunday. Mrs. Duane Butler visited
daughter Janis, a sophomore who is
pledging Delta Zeta. Mrs. Rolf Batzer -.,
IiaWdaughter Lisa, ana<:tive OEllta-ZetA;:
who has re-entered Westernaffer Visn:.:
ing and studyiDg in Hawaii. Mrs. mrii,m
Pacific was entertained at a tea With
Gloria, a sophomore. Mrs. Aubrey
French attended a banquet given by son
Jerry's fraternity, Delta Chi.

Mrs. Clarence Luchtman also was
on campus to visit her daughter, Gail,
who is a sophomore.

Mrs. Butler reports that a high light
of the weekend was Delta Zeta's win-
ning the sorority sing for the second
year in a row, a feat never before ac-
complished by a sorority.

***************
THIS WEEK Mrs. Duane Butler's

telephone is ringing with Clnal town
hall luncheon bUsiness. Speaker-
reporter-writer Pegge Parker will be
introduced next Thursday by Clifton
Hill, Northville attorney and world
traveler.

***************
FOR THE NEXT three years Mrs.

John F. Brown, 45730 Fermanaugh,
knows what she will be doing on the first
Thursday of each month. She has just
accepted membership on the Western
Wayne Planning division committee of

I
I
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Delta Kappa Gamma
To Meet Monday

Delta Kappa Gamma (teachers) will
have a dinner meeting Monday, begin-
ning at 6 p.m. at Hillside restaurant.

Mrs. Glenda Lee, registrar at oak-
land Community college w1llheadupthe
program with a talk on "Creative Trends
in Community College".Mrs. Chrj 5 Krauter

l,
United Community Services of Metro-
politan Detroit for a three year term.

This division has responsibility for
analyzing health and welfare problems
of communities in the area and assisting
in relating needs and services to overall
community resources. There are four
such divIsions in the metropolitan De-
troit area with the Western Wayne
division meeting in Dearborn monthly.

Mrs. Brown was recommended for
this apPOintment because she hasanes-';"~
tablished reputation asa dedicated civic -
worker and has served in child guidance ;
clinic posts.

*********!.*****
NORTHVILLE SENIOR CiUzenswill

hear a slide-travelogue on Norway at
their program and business meeting at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the scout-recrea-
tion building. Miss El1zabethBeard will
tell of her Norwegian experiences and
show her slides. Refreshments will
follow.

f,
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~!~!!!tNewsAround Northville~ii!!ii~ @
The Northern Lites Home Extension

study group will meet Monday at 0:30
p.m,in the home at Mrs. Fay Waldlen,
231 Ely drive. The potluck dinner will
be planned around the lesson "Quick
and Economical Meals". Members are
asked to bring passing dish and table
service.

**************
Mrs. Edward Dengel (Veronica),

who many who will remember from the
Detroit Town Hall, was guest of Eliza-
beth Etz and Marcella Douglas this
past week.

Mrs. Dengel came to this area to
spend some time with her daughter,
Rani, who is associated with the John
Fernald's Meadow Brook Theatre.
Her arrival was planned to see Roni
play Rosslland in Love's Labor Lost

and for the opening night for her per-
formance in Shaw's You Never Can
Tell.

During her stay here, Mrs. Dengel
was delighted to see the Fisher Thea-
ter and the Peale Exhibition at the
Detroit Art Museum.

******io***
An open house reception for Marie

Bonamici will be held Sunday from 2,
to 6 p.m. atthe Hartley-Powers Gallery
of 116 Main street.

The reception is entitled "Then and
Now Paintings."

The public may also view the paint-
ings during regular gallery hours from
9:30 a,m. to 5:30 p.m, Monday through
saturday as well as Fnday evening
from 7 to 9 p.m.

48 pc. ser'llce for 8
Regular Retall $99.95

ANNIVERSARY SAtE

$69!~
Ext ..

... elegant smn"ng
pwces included

Noder's Jewelers

FORD D~SlGNERS "think mink",
Northville Woman's club members
learned last Friday as Gail Halderman,
design executive with the company's
interior design office, told of the mink
test given Ford car upholstery ... no
fabric must catch or snag my lady's
mink. They also learned that today's
car knobs are designed for long finger-
nail protection ... and that the station
wagon of the future can have a sliding
glass partition to isolate the children!

Mrs. E. V. Ellison, president, pre-
sided at the meeting and announced
plans for the annual meeting and tureen
luncheon March 17. She had just rll-
turned from a week's visit with her mo- .-
ther, Mrs. William Wininger in El_
Monte, California.

Members interested were invited
to attend the 16th annual Woman's Day
at Crowley'S March 20 under sponsor-
ship of the Detroit Federation of Wo-
man's clubs in which Northville is a
member. Activities are to includefash- .~
ion shows at 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
With tickets available from Mrs. Alex
Nelson.

***************
CALENDAR

March 9 (today) - U. of M. Glee Club,
8 p.m. High school.\

March 11 - Girl S~out Birthday pro-
gram, junior high boys gym. .

March 12 - "Then and Now Paintings",
-Hartley-Powers gallery, 2-6 p.m.

March,!~ 1-:; Gj.rl ~lf.A.\lt}dayin churcb.;
March 13 - Mothers.Club. 8 p.m. busi-

ness, Mrs. Blake'Couse,18240 Lar-
augh drive.

March 13 - Northvllle branch, Farm
and Garden ass'n, 12:30 p.m. Mrs.
Bernard Baldwin (see above).

March 15 - Orient Chapter, Past Ma-
trons, 12:30 p.m. dessert luncheon,
Mrs. Betty DeKay, Yerkes avenue.

March 16-17 - No NorthVille Elemen-
tary school, parent conferences

March 16 - Northville Town HaU, 11
a.m., P and A Theater, Pegge Park-
er.

March 17-Woman'sClubTureenlunch-
eon.

March 18 - PTA-sponsored children's
play, Legend of Sleepy Hollow 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. high school.

~
"

Set includes
8 each -Teaspoons,

, Forks, Knives,
Salad Forks,
Soup Spoons,
PIUB the
8 essential

Corner 01 C.nter & Main Str •• ts Northville

Initiated
James Hill, al966graduate of North-

ville high school, was among 125 stu-
dents at Michigan state University ini-
tiated recer.tly into the MSU chapter
of Phi Beta Si~ma, national freshman
men's honor society.

CHOOSE FROM A LARGE SELECTION OF

SPORT JACKETS
TROUSERS
SHIRTS
TIES and SOCKS

and all the
Matching
Accessories
for your clothes

WITH ALL THE LATEST IN BOYS'
AND MEN'S SPRING FASHIONS

FREYDL'S
MEN'S WEAR

112 E. Main Nortiwi II e
349·0777
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r \ Legend of Sleep~ Hollow

'Players' to Stage Comedy
"The Legend of Sleepy Hollow", a

three-act comedy-wIth-music based
on Washington Irving's classic tale
of the gawky, superstitious school-
master of Sleepy Hollow, will be pre-
sented in two performances at 10 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Saturday, March 18, in the
NorthVille high school auditorium by the

Northville Players Guild.
Under sponsorship of the NorthVille

elementary school PTA's thepresenta-
tion is designed for elementary-age
children.

The role of Ichabod Crane, the
timorous schoolmaster who isone of the
best-known characters in American

/ ,HE LEGEND

i, SLEEv'{
HC'~L0\tj

SLEEPY HOLLOW FANS-Anx·
iously awniting the Saturday pro-
duction of "The Legend of Sleepy
Hollow" by the Northville Players
Guild, three eight.year.olds look
over one of the posten announc·
ing the special children's play.
Theyene (I to r) Laurie Plumb/ey,

Barbara White and Josie Williams.
A last minute scheduling conflict
forced movement of the two per.
formances up one week. The play
will be staged twice next week
Saturday, in the Northville hiilh
school audit?rium.

BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET-
Some 350 Perso,,"s. atte~ded the
Blue and Gold Banquet at the I •
iunior high se hool gymna si um i

(commun ity bui Id ing) Wednesday I

evening. On hand for the oc:casion
were these special guests: Coun' I

cilwomlln Mrs. Beatrice Carlson, ~
VFW' Commander Ray Paquin"
Ins titutio nal Representati ve Myron
Utley, District Scout Exec utive •
Robert N. Thornbladk, and Cub· ,<

master Jerry Rotta, Cub Pack 721.

A rt Club Schedules
Talk by Mike Church

Michigan's "Evangelist of Art",
Mike Church, will be a guest speaker of
the Three CJtles Art Club in an open
meeting at the Plymouth high school on
March 14. The meeting will begin at
8 p.m. in the high school auditorium,
corner of Church and Main streets.
Admission is free.

Well-known for his straight-forward
and informal lectures, Church has stir-
red the hidden talents in countless nUnJ-
bers of people in his more than 20 years
of public speaking and has "discovered"
a great number of aspiring artists.

Church studied art at the Wicker Art
Wayne state university and the Univer-
sity of Michigan.

He served on the staff of the National
Music Camp at Interlochenand is active
in the committee on Humanities in the
National University Extension associa-
tion and programs conducted by the
Ford Foundation and the Johnson
Foundation.

Church organized the Upper Pen-
insula Arts and Crafts Council, the
University of Michigan Annual Regional
Exhibition, publishes anartlsts newslet-
ter and besides dJsplaying his own work
has served as art juror in many art
exhibitions.

At present he is a member of the
Detroit Arts CounCil, the Michigan
State Council for Arts, chairman of the

Ann Arbor Civic Arts Commission,
consultant for the Michigan Chamberof
Commerce and a member of the Scarab
club.

He now travels 50,000 miles a year
and makes some 300 personal appear-
ances. The Michigan Academy of Sci-
ence, Arts and Letters awarded him its
Gold Medal in 195Bandformallydeclar-
ed him "Michigan's EvangelistofArt".

GET THAT
SPRING
FLARE

Be tt '" faSh"n" from head to
toe. A new Sing Hairdo is
iust the thin to set off your
Easter outf,

~.
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Do You Know Wher~

You Can Buy 1

IMPORTED ENDIVES
Northv IiIe

Phone 349·9871

GOO D.:'I::.' I M E
,. A I T Y"I"S T 0 It E FAIlMINGTON

Phone 474·9646
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It's these little heels that take all the fashion honors, especially when they're such open-minded ones! Doesn't CONNIE
always come up with the most clever ways to say "Spring's Up?" In all your favorite bright and pale shades. $8.99 to $10.99.

literature, will be played by Edd Aus-
tin.

Others in the cast are Gary Webb
as Ballas Van Tasselj Fran Bissa,
Mama Van Tasselj Hariette Schneider,
Katrinaj Kathy Schneider, Gretchenj
Steve Harrigan, otto; Sue Harrigan,
Sonja; Bob Schneider, Brom Bonesj
Ed Krictzs, Peter; Stu Schlief, Hans;
Virginia Krictzs, Mariaj Gretchen
Schneider, Wilhelmina; Bobbie Byrd,
Anna.

Steve Harrigan portrays the pastor
and also serves as narrator.

School children in the cast are
IYhlriel Bedford, Kathy Bissa, SuzaIUle
Evans, Barbara Wilson, John Forrer,
John Kruse, Marty Loyand Rick Norton.

The play is under the direction of
Dr. Hans Kolbe, who is assisted by
Rita Sprenger. Others on the produc-
tion staff are Gary Webb, stage designj
Mary Seckler, propertiesj Hariette
Schneider, costumesj Vivian McKeever,
script girl. Dr. Kolbe is the pianist.

The audience is carried back to the
days of Washington Irving as the play
opens in the Van Tassel yard in October,
1795. The story and lyrics are by John
p. Donaldson, adapted from the original
in Irving's Sketch Book.

This relates how the schoolmaster is
frightened out of his wits by a mysteri-
ous, headless horseman, the I 'Galloping
Hessian of the Hollow," and is never
seen again. The fair and wealthy Ka-
trina Van Tassel then marries his
rival, Brom Van Brunt, known far
and wide as Brom Bones.

Tickets are 35 cents for children
and 50 cents for adults. Mrs. A. B.
KUen, PTA drama committee repre-
sentative, explains that the price is
kept nominal so that all area children
can enjoy live drama. Tickets will be
on sale at NorthVille schoois and at
the door.

Northville Grad
Gets WMU Post

Shella sandrock, i964 NorthVille high
school graduate, has been elected trea-
surer or the University Student Center
Board at Western Michigan university,
Kalamazoo. Social chairman of the
Board for the past year. Sheila assumed
her new position early in February.

A junior in the department of social
work, Sheila was on the dean's list
last trf-mester. .

Active in sorority circles, she is
presently holding the position of Rush
Chairman for Sigma Kappa sorority on
the campus and is a March candidate
for the Girl-of-the-Month Contest spon-
sored by the Association of WomenStu-
dents.

Sheila is the daughter of Mr. Walter
Sandrock of 950 North Center street
and M,.... Coy Sandrock of Livonia.

Goodwill Pickup
The next visit of GoodwillIndustries

pickup trucks to Northville is scheduled
for Monday, March 13.

Goodwill trucks collect household
discards of clothing, shoes, hats, toys,
most types of furniture and other house-
hold discards.

To arrange fora Goodwill Industries
truck pickup, ask the operator for toll-
free Enterprise 7002.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sobol of 356
Debra Lane aIUlounce the birth of a
son on February 23.

Named Michael Robert, the baby
weighed 6 pouncls, 8 ounces at birth.
He has a brother, Dan. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sobol of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Ulm of South
Haven.

****,.....*********
A son, Jared Matthews was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole of 356 Fair-
brook, on March 4. The baby weighed
eight pounds and nine ounces. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Cole of NorthVille and the maternal
grandparent is Mrs. Virginia Humph-
TPV of Detroit.

CONGRATULATIONS - Congress-
man Jack McDonald offers his
congratulations to representa.
tives of Northville and Livonia
during their recent visit to Wash·
ington, D. C. to accept awards in
the annual Beautification contest.
Representing Northville was Coun·

c:i lwoman Mrs. Beatrice Carlson,
who accepted an honorable men·
tion award for this community.
Others in the picture are (right to
left) Mrs. Sophia Anderson, beau-
tification committee chairman for
Livonia; Mrs. Larry Hopps and

_ Mr. Hopps of Livonia.
IF YOUR HAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
YOU SHOULD BE
COMING TO USI

"efoll-elee
Beaut'} Saton

WIXOM .NEWS
Mrs. Charles Ware

MA 4-1601
Leota Shear of South Lyon diedFri-

day night, March 3. Mrs. Shear wasthe
mother of Mrs. Herbert Abrams of
Wixom, Charles Shear of Rochester and
Mrs. Fred Henry of South Lyon. She also
leaves flve grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Funeral services were
held Tuesday from Phillips Funeral
Home, South Lyon with buriai at New
Hudson cemetery.

On Saturday evening, March 4, Mr.
and Mrs, Wesley McAtee,Mr.andMrs.
Walter Tuck, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Salo,
Mr. and Mrs. Urn Tuck, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Waara, Mr. and Mrs. Al Styrk,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ga}110r and Mrs.
Pearl Farley attended the reception
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green.
The reception was at Birch Park Hunt
Club. The Greens were married in
Cleveland February 11. Keith is in
the United States Air Force, stationed
inNew York.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Beamish
are the proud parents of a seven pound,
seven ounce baby boy, born in st. Mary
hospital Saturday, March 4. The Beam-
ishes have a daughter, 1 1/2. Laur-
ence is a Wixom police officer.

Charles McCall is confined to his
home with a dose of flu.

On Sunday, March 5 Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ware attended a concert spon-
sored by Assumption University Chris-
tian Culture Association at Ford Aud-
itorium, Detroit. The concert was
given by Irish singers and dancers who

'have toured '10 cltiesinthe United States
and Canada.

The Hickory Pinochle club were en-

tertained by Mrs. Alice Walker on
Monday, March 6 at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Charles Thomas is in Uni-
versity hospital, Ann Arbor.

St. Williams RAS of Walled Lake
will hold the last of its Lenten fish
fries on Friday, March 10 from 3:30
to 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs.Ben Mills have return-
ed from an eleven-day trip to Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor and Island of Hawaii
The Mills were accompanied by Mr.
Mill's parents from Detroit. The Mills
returned to Wixom Monday the 6th.

CALL US

SOON

FHJ·onB
Northville • GL-3·355D

Plymlufh

IDS
gef ~ome pep

IN YOUR NEW SUIT

PLAIDSa'} it with

FLOWERS
arrive on

Something new, something
brighter just had to arrive in
men's styles to pep them up.
So the fabric designers dug up
the always classic Glen Plaids
for a re·run . . . . and they are
proving a box office hit.

See The Latest In Fashions
For Spring At Lapham's

110 EAST MAIN HORTHVILLE
FI·'·3617

115 E. Main Northvi lie

[f~~[}{]~(DJ~
~!t:JW~

"THINK "
SMALLI·

AS SEEN IN MADEMOISELLE.

FREE PARKING BEHIND OUR STORE CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOME
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN THE HEART OF NORTHVILLE.

153 E. Main Northville

349·0630



l-Card of Thanks 3-Real Estate I 8-For Rent
We Wish 10 lbanlcall of our friends

and neIghbors, relallves, Rev. Merrell,
Mr. Dick Ph!llips lor their many kind
words of sympalhy, the help and foodal
Ihe t!me of our recent bereavement.

Mr. & Mrs. Lynn Wortley & Son
Mr. .!.Mrs. LamarSteele &. Family
Mr. .!.Mrs. George Rell3n.!.Famlly
Mr. L Mrs. Harold Van Bonn 81

Famlly
Mr. &. Mrs Claire Wortley I

HIOp

NORTHVILLE ESTATES
8 Mile & Beck Rd.

BUILDERS MODEL
47140 Dunsany

Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21h
baths, paneled family room
with fireplace. Isl floor
laundry, full basement, 2 car
attached garage, Yl aere lot.a.
$31.450. [mmedlale OCCUpllllCy'
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

KE-I-5065
The famtly of Dorothy KalmbachI ~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::=~

Kinker would like to express our sln- 1- •
cere appreclat!on to our many friends ,
and neighbors whose kind Ihoughts, ..A' " '$'~
deeds aoo prayers made our sorrow ~ ri* ' ;:;;<
easier 10 bear. We especially want to irani - ""
thank the ladiesofthe Methodlstchurch, r~"1!.<. ""
Rev. Roger Merrell, and Mr. and Mrs. I '"""'i
DIck Phillips for the wonderfulservices
they rendered. H10p

245 S. WING
3-Reul Estate r 'Three bedroom colonial.

Living room, dining room,
COBB HOMES family room, kitchen

-Completely finished 3 with eating space ad-
bedroom ranch including jacent. City utilities.
hardwood floors - painting- Close to shopping.
ceramic tile-formicatops- Walking distance to

I birch cabinets and doors. downtown. FHA ap-
On your land $11,200

Office at 28425 Pontiac proved.
Trail, 2 miles North of 340 N. Center
South Lyon. Northville

349-4030GE·7 ·2 014

I, Just listed 2 beautiful
10 acre parcels, wooded,
close to expressway,
South Lyon School Dis-
trict, easy terms.

***
Other 5 & 10 acre build-
ing sites, priced right,
good terms.

401 N. Center

Old type frame colonial
3 bedroom, living room,
dining room and kitchen.
Wood window s, 01 um.
storms. 66x173 ft. lot.
$12,200.

340 N. Center
Northville

349-403'0

ATCHISON
REALTY

INSURANCE

Corner 7 Mi .&Ponti ac Tr
437-2111

LETS-RING
'. ' ,r, I' "-'43< 7;;t\13l' ~I _ ! ...I- ....1) --
I

INSURANCE
'437 ·1531

REAL ESTATE
.....

t!Jl
AND

3 B.R. brick home in South Lyon, City water and
sewers. Very nice at $15,500.

3 B.R. home has alum and wood siding. A real bar-
gain at $17,900. Owner leaving state.

3 B.R. home on 29 acres. Farm bldgs., new fences.
Excellent property at $49,000.

LIST WITH US FOR QUICK RESULTS
SELLING IS OUR BUS1NES_S

C. H. lETZRING
121 E. LAKE ST.
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

Herb Wei ss Representative
. Home
437-5714

NORTHVILLE
Four bedroom colonial located in beautiful Northville
Estates Sub. Adjacent to new grade school. Family
room wHh fireplace. Also play room and study. lY2
baths. Large nicely landscaped lot. $36,500.

-:-
Excellent commercial corner. S. E. corner of Seven
Mile Rd. &'Northville Rd. Approx. 100 ft. x 85 ft.
$33,500.00

-:-

Good Investment: 3 Family income, I~cated at 410 E.
Main Street. Total rental value $300 per month. Pro-
perty zoned commercial. 60 x 160 ft. Each unit has
one bedroom. $21,500 with terms of $10,000 down and
payments of $150 per mo.

-~-
2 story commercial building located at 105 E. Main Sf. in

Northvi lie. Excellent location. T ota I rental val ue,
$510.00 per month. $39,500.00, terms.
I _:_

'Very attractive 5 bedroom home on beautifully land.
scaped 5 acres. Excellent location. Private drive, 2
car qaraqe, barn for 3 horses. The most desireable
'location in Northville. $56,500.

-:-
1 Salem Township
'65 acres on Six Mile Rd, just east of Pontiac Trod.

Excellent bJy at $35,900. Will divide.

********

I 3-Real Estate
HlGHLYDESIRABLE,3 bedroom bome
located on beautl!ul ODe-acre lotio.
Brookland Farms Subdivision.G1morl-
gage. 349-9730.

3 bedroom ranch - alum.
siding - insulated wolls
& cei lings - dry wall
taped & sanded - com·
plete plumbing, heating
& Wifing including all
fixtures - on your land
$9100. Office at 28425
Pontiac Trail, 2 miles
N. of South Lyon.

COBB HOMES
GE-7-2014

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES
Completely

Finished
$12,600
On Your Lot

3 bdrm ronch, full basement,
ceramIc Ille, Formlco lops.
hardwood floors, insuloted
wolf s and ceilings, birch cab·
Inets, doors end penehnf.l
MODEL. 28425 Pontiac lreil
2 Miles N 10 Mile, South Lyon

Additions gnd Ga,ages
on Bank Terms

GE·7-2C)14

COBB HOMES
:;:.:.:::.:::~:::.::: ..:=:::.:.:.~-::~:-=::~:::::.:.:::::;:-::;~:::?»X=:.::

STARK
REALTY

Multi·List Service
$26,900.00- Three bed-
room brick ranch. Large
Lot. Trees. Fenced-
Full finished basement.
Two car garage. Ply·
mouth township.

***
$27,000.00 - Investment
property located just off
Wayne Road in Westland.
Currently a two family

IdweJiing. Ideal for clin-
ic, barbershop, etc.

***
$32,500.00-Sharp three
bedroom ranch in Arbor
Vi Jlage. Two fireplaces.
Dining Room. Beauti-
fully landscaped.

***
$29,500.00- Three bed-

I room brick ranch on near-
ly an acre. Located in
Brookland Farms. Ex-
cellent· condit; on.

***
Y2 ACRE LOTS - Eden-
derry Hills. West edge
of Northville. Paved
roads. Hi lIs. Trees.

***
211l ACRES IN NORTH·
VILLE TOWNSHIP-Roll-
ing and partially wooded.
Sec lu sion. Vi ew.
$7,900.00

***
30 ACRES - Fully e·
quipped horse farm.
West of Northvi lie. Three
bedroom home. Con·
verted tack barn with
two separate rental
units. Pond.

***
70 ACRES BECK ROAD
North of 8 Mi Ie. Good
for development.

***

VACANT ACREAGE

3 parcels of vacant acreage
8.7 $9,500
7.9 $8,800

11.2 $12,000
Vacant Lots

6 lots in Northville Es-
totes.

10 fots in Connemora
1 lot, City of Northville
9 lots in Northville Town-

ship
All Shapes and Sizes

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030

JOY-MERRIMAN, 3 bedroom brte~
tiled b/lliement, shaded lot, lalld cod:'
tract $3,000 down or aS5qrne 4 1/2'~ Northv j II e Rea I ty Offers:
FRA $16,900. GA 2-9253. .

3-Real Estate

HOME lor sale by owner, 3 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath, trt-level. All built-Ins Plq'S
dishwasher and.refrigerator, carpel1llc,
drapes, large family room wllh fire-
place, pallo attached, two-car garage.
Norlhvllle Eslates. 349-4263. 44

LOTSWITH lakeprlvllege: Unlon,Com-
merce' Long, Upper, MiddleStralls
Lakes. MA 4-1554 Schneider, Walled
Lake. 15t!
HISTORICHOUSE, near town with al-
most 2 acres. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths. Excellelllly maintainedwith
Victorian charm. 349-0339.

LAND for sale 1 1/2 acres., FI 9-
1433. 37lf

20076 VALLEY RD.
Desirable brick ranch
with new modern kitchen,
enclosed porch, attached
2-car garage. AI most an
acre overlooking a ra-
vine. $30,000 to $40,000
home area. Summer
house on rear of property.

340 N. Center

Northville

349·4030

VA REPOSSESSED
Variety of Homes

Some pmts. less than rerlt
ZERO DOWN

Call Management Broker
E L LI S

20720 Middlebelt at 8 MiIe

"r-----------,J
A HOME FOR YOU

.. IN '66" , . ,
~ ~Ilul ~u

"TIfE SARATOGA"
$13,400

$100 DOWN
$89.81 Month pi us taxes

ON YOUR LOT

3 bed,ooms, bri ck ranch, 40 ft. \
WIde, I~U bsml., over 1000 sq"
It., ce,amic tile, 20' livin9 rm.
Will build within SO miles 01
Del,oit. Model and office at
236236 Mile Rd., 2 blocks
East of Telegraph.

C 8. L HOMES, INC.
I, KE-7-3640 _ KE-7.2699

GOODMIXEDhay lor sale. Ed Wiles" FIREPLACE wood, prime dry and spill
349-2147. lStl applewood. Pic, "up or delivery. 349-

OO~. 3~

5-:-Farm Produce3-Real Edate 7-M i~cellany ,.

• 18103 PINEBROOK. Thla
beauUCuJ 9 room 2 Ilory haule
built In 1965 II located in
Northv111e~s flnnt area; 5 bed-
rooms, famUy room with fire-
place, formal dining room,
2;0\baths, rull b.. em.nt, 2 car
garale, large lot wIth treea. I---~--------
Owner transterred. $48,900.

ALFALFA HAY. Flrst&secondculll~, 1_:---..... -'-_
crimped, no rain, 2500 bales. Will lieU AirrO b:.lterles. tires aDdaccessorIes,
by bale or Ion. 349-1815. 38tt ;Gambles, South Lyon. Hlfc

RED POTATOES10 Ibs. 50~or by the !'CINDERS for dr"lveway.Seasoned ftre-
bqshel, 57716W. 8 Mile, or phone 43S- place aDd apple wood. GL 3-2363 or
3600. H4-6ex GL 3-1921. 21U

APARTMIlNT,3 large rooms and bath,
$100 security deposit. 63343 ElghlJoflle
road, aile mile west of Pollllac Trail.
Shown alter 4~30 p.m. . fl8llc

APARTMENT. Unfurrllslled 3 rooms
aDd balh; stove, refrigerator, carpet-
ed. Ulililles lurrllshed. Adqlls only. No
pets. 200 W, Dunlapat Wingslreetatler
6 p.m. only.

LARGEBROWNeggs; large heavy-type 2 670 II 15 TRUCKTIRES, 6 ply. A1-
rooslers. Wanted - corn at elevator molOtnew $40. FI9-2756. 43
price. Fl 9-3341. HIOCll1 --,,,........,,..-= -=-=""

I
PIANO LESOONif- IJurf~ lhe wlllIer

FRESH EGGSlrom Hollowoak Farm, months Is a COOd time !or yoqr children
candled, graded, wholesale, retaU ease to atIIdy mus/c. Tbere Is a good tsach-
lolsdellvered. PhoneGE 7-2474. HIOCll er In lhe South Lyon area. carol llayeS,

13780 Nloe Joflleroad, Gt 8-35'12.Ilatt
bOIlf lessoll-$2.50. 1l5-10Cll

EGGS.William Peters, 58620TeuMlle,
one mile east afSoulhLyon.GE 8-3466.

H1~

6-Household

RENT OUR Glarnerl1leShampooer lor
your rug cleanl~.GamblesStore,South
Lyon. Hlfc

"

APARTMENT,3roomsaDdballl,CfOWId
fioor, 1 block from shopplllC,complete-
ly furnished Inchld!~ ul1Utles$150per
month. $100 security deposit. 349-0063.

APARTMENT,3 rooms, private bath,
private elltrallCe, parlly fqrDlsbed.
Workl/!( coqple only. $100 a mOllIll. All
ut1IJUes furlllsbed. Call alter 3 p.m.
349-5988.

STUDIO apartmeJi sullable lor qle
person near downtownNorthviUe. $'15
per mollth. 349-1775.

2 BEDROOMapartmenl adults oll1y,011-
furlllsbed $125. 349-2780.

UPHOL';TERED rockers and chairs STEEL TANK- 10,000gallons capacIty
from $29.95. Gambles, Soulb Lyon clean and In new like colldllloll. $600.

..!!41lfc Call 468-444.6. 41U
1-------_......:=:.-
3/4 SEALYMATTRESS,bollSprlllCuDd FIREPLACE WOOD- dry apple,plck-
lrame, 4 years Old,ellcelleat coDdfI100.• up or delivery, call 349-2367. 44
$25. 349-4396.

1------------ IGARAGESALE: Furlllture, etc.47121 ,VERYDESIRABLEotflc/! lypes/orelor
SEELEY, REST·GARD, fqll-s1ze mat- W. Main, Northville. rent. 349-0880. 135 N. Center, North-
tress and box spring, llte new; 3- 91112 ville. 24lf
rugs, very clean; 1 tank-type vacuum. FORD tl'2ctor aDd snow blade. 349- =
349-5234. f4 1755. RENT OUR Glamor/lie 5/lampooer tall,1------------ I '----------- your rug cleaulog. Gamble Slore, South
TRADITIONALwalnut dlnlog room set, TWO52-gal. eleclrlchotwalerhealers, Lyoo. H49tfc
561138"Inch table, 1 leaf and pads,bur· good coDdfUon.FI9·2118.
fet, china cabinet with glass doors. 6 I ------------ APARTMENT3 rooms and bath, s1ove,
chairs, newly upholstered seals. Com- relrlgel'2tor, heal, water fllfllls!led.
plete sel $125. 349-3518. Single or couple. $115per month, Fl9-

1668.

NORTHVILLE'S OLDEsr
"REAL ElrATE OffiCE

160 f ••l Wa .... S'
Pilon. J.t9 151S

SPECIALTY
FEED

13919 Haggerty
Plymouth

GL-3-54®

ewe hay. Exoellent loti
throUlhout the NarthvlUe area.

• Ofll~. apace Car rent.
,.429 Lake St. Two bed-
rooms,2 bath., attDched garage,
flntahed recraalion room and
basement. Modem kitchen,

I enc1015ed breeze-way. Excel-
lenl condition. $17,875.fA ~O·k"

""'Illll"'- •
----------1

N: RTHVILLE
REALTY 1-----

.• 18851 VALENCIA RD.
'['hi I .Ix room on. ItOry houla
Is localed on 4 acres in North-
v1l1e To ....uhlp. Man,. u....
Hora .. permlttad. Hatdwood
fIoa'l. 3 rooma III hall car-
psted. E"collent condition.
$34.900.

5-Farm Produce 7-M iscellany

APPLES
FRESH SWEET CIDER

HONEY

GRAND't Il:W_ORCHARDS
40245IGr~~R"iver, Novi

I -1r l'

.1r. Oats ,'. ,
i Wayne 8. qmol,ne..,*Horse:fF~ecr
*Wi/d Bird Feed
*Sunflower Seed
*Med. Scratch &

Cracked Corn

ERWIN FARMS
PRCHARD STORE

APPLES
CIDER

HONEY - EGGS

Store hours, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
FI-9-2034

Corner Nov i Rd.
and 10 MileI :.1 --'

DON MERRllJ\
REALTOR
125 E. Main St.

Northville

Beautiful 3 bedroom
brick ond aluminum cus-
tom bi-Ievel on wooded
half acre, hilltop site.
Fami Iy room with fire- I
place, 2Y2 b(1ths, at- I
tached garage, swimming I
pool. 470B7 Dunsany
Rd., Northville. I

*** I
I

I
1,4, 411l, 12, 19,
acre parce Is.

Member Multi· List
349·3470

Dorothea and Fred La ird
Salesmen

Home Phone: 349-4071

FARM AUCTION
Les Johnson Ed Gottschalk

Phone Mason 676-2304 Phone Howell 546·2340
, Auctioneers

Located 5 Mil.. SouI'!.weal of Plymouth, vIa M-14 to Ridge Road,
thsn Soulh 2;0\Mil.. to HanCord Rood, then Welt ~ Mil. to 50135
Hanford Road, or 12 Miles Northeast of Ann Arbor, via M..14, to
Ford Road (M-IS3) then Eael 5 mll.. 10 Napier Road, then North
;0\MUe 10 Hanford Road, Ihen East ~ Mile on. _.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17 1 P.M.
FARM EQUIPMENT-PRODUCE

J I

1953 Internatlonal Super M Tractor
Internatlonal M Tractor
1960 MInneapolll MoUn. 4 Still' TraotQr
Mlnneapolia Moline 3 Bottom Plow
Mlnneapolla Moline Rear Mount 4 Row CulU.
3 Sectlon Drag'
Minneapolis Moline II ft. Transport Dlsc
Cultlpooker
John Dsere Rotary Hoe
Internallonal 2 Row Cuillvatar
FIeld Sprayer
Internatlonal 4 raw Corn Planter
Internatlonal 7 fl. Mower
Mlnneapolls MoHne 6 Ct. Combine
New Holland Field Chopper Mode' 616
AUla Chalme.. Blowsr and Pip e
Kalten Self Unloading Wagon
New Idea No. 17 Manure Spreader
/danure loadar (or IntemaUonal H or M
6 ft. Scrapsr Blade with 3 pt. hllch
2 Row Mounted New Idea Corn Picker
2 Rubber Tired Wogona and Rackl
Croa. 32 Fl. Elevalor and Drag Hopper
16 Ft. Aluminum Elevalo,
Hammermlll
[""Iemenl TraUer
Plalform Seal ..
Rubber TIred En.Uage Car<
Feed Cart
Surge Vacuum Pump and Stelnlesa Steel Pelll
Slanchions and Drinking Cup.
1961 Dodge Lancer
Antique Cutte,
AntIque Pony Buny, CUlter and Harnea.
Ox Yoke, Dinner Bell, Antique Plclure Fram .. ,
Welnut Lac. and Lumber
Ladder •• Shovels and olher artlcles
2,000 Bales Mixed Hay
1,000 Bal .. Timothy
SOl) Bale. Slraw
1,800 BUketl Corn
Red Clover Seed

Chalrl

, Bank Term. Available Through The Notional Bonk of Del,olt,
Plymouth Office. M,. Floyd Kehrl. No goodl removed Unlll
Settled Fat. Nol Relponelble For Accldenta Day 01 Sale.

Howard J. Moyer, Owner

RELIABLE famJly would like 3 or 4
LOSE WEIGHTsafely with Dell-A-Dlet bedroom home, rebt wtlll qllIon to buy
tablets. Only 98~ at Northville Drug. or /aDd contract III Northville, Novl

43-2 area. 474-5859.

BOW 20" Bicycle, $10. 349-3593.

RENT SOFT WATER

$2.50 MONTH

Call AC·9·6565, Brighton

COMPLETE TV SERVICE
Color or black 110 white. alao
transistor seta-Extending our
I..rvlcelo Northville & Noyl ares.

South Lyon Appl iance
438·3371

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY

ELEANOR DONLEY
225 E. Liberty

South Lyon
. 438-4542

2 BEDROOMheme, phone GE 8-8934,
H10p

Wanted To Buy

I
I,.

HOME

FOR

INVESTMENT

FRANK ALLARD
29971 HOMEDALE

NEW HUDSON l~,
GE·8·4901

ll-Misc. Wanted

-'BLACK ANGUS
STEERS

Whole or Sides

52¢ lb.
Plus Processing

Slaughtered Here and
Processed For You As

Specified

OUR OWN
HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS AND BACON

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
Buy quallty moata by th. bo"
10 Lb. bo" JrIlnute Steok.

$7.99 (40 .Uakl)
10 Lb. averlllle ball Chuck

Roasl, 49t Lb.
10 Lb. box HambW'ller

Paillel, $6.90
(80 to the box)

Homt:tmade Headcheese 79~
Slab Bacon, piece 59¢
Bologna, Homemade 49¢

SALEM
PACKING

PHONE FI·9-4430
10665 SIX MILE ROAD

~ Mile West of Napier Rd.

. 'WANTED' Ride to DSR Bus stop In
Plymouth from Northville lor 8 o'clock
morolog bus. FI 9-3160. It

NEEDED- USEDbooks, all killds tor
American ASsociation of Unlversity
book sale. Proceedsgolorscholarslllps
lor pick-up call 453-2185 or 349-4687.

44

12-Help Wanted i,
I

!

CARL H.
JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE
120 N. CENTER NORTtfVILLE

349.2000 or 349-0157
Herb Bednar, Salesman (349-42i9)

Dick Lyon, ?olesman (349.2152) !
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::::.:::.:::::.:·:::·:::::::::·:::::::::·:·:·:·:·:::-::::::::1 ---,, --'----------------------_.)

OFFICE GIRL
Typing and general of-
fice work. Apply in
person.

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB

40941 W. 8 Mile Road
349-3600

TYPIST
to fill current vacanc ies
at hospital for mentally
retarded children. 40

: hour week. Starting sala-,
ry is $86.00 per week.-
All Michig(An Civil Ser.
vice benefits inc Iud in;
on autstanding state
contributory insurance
program and an excellent
retirement pi On plus
social security. Must be
able to type 50 words
per minute. Short hand'
is desirable. For fur.
ther information contact
the personnel offrce,
Plymouth State Home,
GL·3.1500, Monday
t.hrough Friday, 8 a.m. to
4:~ p.m.



RELIEF COOK, 2:00p.m./6:30p.m. two BABY SI'J'I'ER, mature 8 t05 weekdays. IF YOU WOULD like to earl a 1I"le WOMAN, middle-aged lady wants baby
days per week. Northville Convales- 5 days a week $25 weekly. Callbetweell ellra by'dol~ housework 1 day a week. s1111ng.Day or evening. 349-3057.
cent eerner. 3-t9-4290. 311r 8 to 8. 3-t9-5868. call 349-4036. 43t!

RN's, LPN's, Nurses aids aDd laundry CAN YOU 'lUALIFY1 Need someone to PART TIME help wantedforTVanterw.
help. Apply Eastlawn Convalescent' assist In my business, 2 hours a day work, South Lyon Appliance, 135 E.
Home, 349-0011. 39tf 5 days a week, $65 per week. For pet~ Lake; 438-3371. H1Dex
-----------lsonallntervIew call Mrs. C. E.Mueller

, WAITRESS .. COOK, tull or part time. at 349-0104 Thursday or Frtday 9 to 11 PART-TIME sales person In depart-
Bolli's LUlICb, 18900 NorthvUle mall, a.m. or 7 to 9 p.m. Iment store. Call or write The DallCer
near Seven Mlle. 43 Co. 438-2311, South Lyon, Michigan

Don't Go SOUTH!
Go WEST!

To Wesf Bros.

15-For Sale-Autos
1963 NOVA convertlble, stick sblft,
new tires and muffler, excellent can'
dltlon $700. 349-3362.

Electron ic
Assemblers

1964.. CHEVELLE Mallbu super sport,
283 floor shift, R&H,Manyellras,good
coDdltlon. Going Intoservlce.453-1071,
349-3245.

IMMEDIATE PLACEMENl
For 5 women wishing to
earn $10 a day part time
representing AVON
COSMETICS. Call

AVON MANAGER
SUE FLEMING

FE-5·9S45

BABY srrTER to baby sltlnyourbome.
GR 4-8348.

CLEANING WOMAN tar saturdays call
atter 6. 349-1295.

WOMAN WIth sales experIence to work
fun time. See Mr. Lorenz, Goosen
Drug store. 102 E. Main, NorthvIlle.

BABY SlTl'ER In home, 5 day week. 727
Carpenter Call 349-2176 after 4 p.rn..

WAITRESS WANTED, conlact Andy's
St.k House. 26800 P.lnllacTrall, South
LJOII. 431-2038. H47ttc

WANTED registered nurse aDd \teens-
ed PN, Norlhvllle Convalescent Home,

• 520 West MaID, 349-4290. 281!

GRINDER-HANDS; Mill hands aDd shaP-
er handsj tlrs! & second shllt. 349-
3238. Vlcele DIe &. Engineering Co.
45241 Grand RIYer, Nov!.

1962 STUDEBAKER pIckup 1/2 Ion
Origtoal owner $450. 453-6048. H10p

1960 FORD statlon wagon, excellenl
condltlon, good second car. $215 or
best otter. FI 9-2718.TOOL INSPECTOR, qualifIed 10 handle

proto-type Inspecllon. Must have ability
to build up aDd head an inspection dept.
349-3238. Vlcete Ole .. Englneerl~
Co., 45241 Grand River, Novl.

CHEVROLET '88 Impala, hard top, 275
HP, SS, tull power, loaded, dark blue,
prIce $2195. 437-2359. H10cx

1963 CORVAIR. Take over $50 monlh
payments. 349-5380

"TOOL & DIE MAKER"
10 yell". e-~eZ'lence necessary.
Age: To 6S year.. Permanent
posItion. FuU Blue Cro .. -
Blu" Shl"ld plan paid. Paid
Hie insurance. Pension Plan.
Paid sickness and accident
plan. To 3 we"k. Yacatlon.
Apply or call collect to:

MEN TO WORK In paint faclory.Steady
year rouDd employment, full employee
beneflls. stricker Paint, 25345 NovI
road, NovI. 44 '59 FORD lfi Ion pIck-up style side -

lIew tires and brakes, bodytalr. 811 Hor-
ton street. call 349-3677 or 349-3468.

YOUNG MAN for grlDdl~ shop. 320420
W. 8 Mile, Farmloglon. 351!

MALE' MACH1NE operators wanled.
A[lIlly Armor IDdustries at 25460 NovI
road. 2ot!

WAITRESSES. cooks" porters, tull or
part lime - apply In persOD. The De~
Howard Johnsons, 2380 Carpenter, Ann
Arbor. H16tfc

eLEANlNG WOMAN 2 days each weet.
Tuesday .. Thursday or Friday. Own
t ransportallon. References required.
No smoking. $12.00 for 8 bours plus
all soclal securIty ($1.06) pald. ThIr-
teen Mile and Farmington road area.
Mayfalr 6- 5072.

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON

MOTORS
105 S. LAFAYE"l1'E

SOUTH LYON

Phone 437 -1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

J6-Lost

MR. R. GRAVES
OlioS BEARING & MFG. co.
WhItmon Lllke, Mlchll""

'An EquaI Opportunity Employ"r'
WOULD YOU 1fke to earn free fashions
for your ramlly. HaYeaBee-Llneparty.:=============~ cau Diane Alexander, 476-5121. 46

PA Y-ROLL CLERK
Immediate vacancy In a state agency tor
the menially retarded tor a pay-roll
clerk: to work In the accounting depart-
ment. MUst have 3 years or clerical
experience, 2 years at wblch sllallllave
been In account clerk: work aDd a grad-
uate tram blgh school. salary ranges
trom $2.33 to $2.82 per hour. For tur-
ther IntormaUon aDd Interview, contact
personnel oftlce, Plymouth state Home
453-1500 tram 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

MOTOR VEffiCLE OPERA TOR
Man needed over 18 years at age as a
motor vehicle operator. Must have valid
Mlclllgan license and a good driving
record. Starling salary $2.31 per hour
wIth periodical Increases 10 $2.74 per
hour. 40 hour week. aU MichIgan civil
service benents. For further InCorma-
!lon contact personnel ofllce. 453-1500
Monday Ihrough Friday 8:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

"MILLWRIGHT" MALE-FEMALE
18 to 60

Turn Free Time Into

10 year. Indu.trlill experience
or "quivaIent nec" ..... y. Age:
To 55 yeBta. P"rmlU1ent posj-
tlon. Full Blu" Cro .. -Blue
Shield plan paid. Paid Iii"
in.urance. Pen.ion plan.
Paid .lckness and .ccident
plan. To 3 we"k. yacaUon.

$ $ $
$50 REWARD for Information leading
to recovery or antique coins - stolen -
GE 7-2664. mo-up

T"mporary job as.Ignment. 17-FoundApply or call coll"ct to,
MR. F. GRAVES
OlioS BEARING &; MFG. CO.
WhItmore Lllke. Mlchlg"n
'An Equal Opportunity Employer'

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOGRAPHERS
COMPTOMETER OPRS.
STATISTICAL TYP ISTS
DICT APHONE OPRS.
BURROUGHS
SENSIMATIC OPRS.

TAB.OPRS.

BROWN and WHITE cocker or spaniel
puppy, aboul 3 months, near sprIng on
March 5, 349-0053.

H~ ...

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
COMPANY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
All shUts, no experience
necessary as we will train
- many flne company ben-
efits offered lncluding hos-
pitalization, life insurance,
paid vacatlons and holidays.
New plant located at 1500
E. North Territorial, Whit-
more Lake. Apply in per- ,
son. An equal opportunity ..
employer.- - -;;

Applied Dynamics, Inc.
EXPANDING OUR OPERATIONSTrueman Girl

No Fees
32500 GRAND RIVER

. ~GR·6·6130 :.. "1
l""r{ 1 " <Between .' . '.1' "'~ ,

'Power &JF'af\iH~at~~'~ds.'

Female
Component
Se1lecfors

J ~ '7 ~ I

,, .'J.
: 1

MAJOR OIL CO.
NEEDED NOW

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

SO
CLASSIFIED

IS EXPANDING IN FARMINGTON, LIVONIA
AREAS. SEVERAL NEW LOCATIONS NOW
AVAILABLE. Here I' an opportu nlly to becom e

a pari Of Ule e~clllng electronic
and apace age Industry - •
po,llIon Ullit Will arrord you
Ule Ulrlll or I_kIng prIde In
yeur work .nd knowing Ulat
you have Invesled a part or
yourselt tn our coun1.ry" fU.
lure.

For a dotal/ed plctur" ot thl'
• excellenl opportunity. contact

Mr. J. Perna In persen. Of by
phon. at,

APPlied Dynamics, Inc.
1300 Huron River Drive

Dexter, MIchigan
BIG LOVEABLE pup, 5 months, part
shepherd and part collle. 431-5651.

HtO·UcI

WE OFFER ..
YEAR AROUND INCOME
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
SALARY WHILE YOU LEARN
FINANCING IF YOU ARE QUALIFIED

14LPets & Supplies
WHITE GERMAN Shepherd PUWY tor
sale. 12 weeks old. 349-1265.

RIDING HORSES. 47133 W. 9 Mile Rd ••
Northvtlle. 349-4682.

Phone 426-4611

An Equal Opportunity EmployerThese new locatio'ns will be leased to an in-
dividual with some mechanical ability and a
high moral character.
Phone now, guarantee your future. CALL
J. CARTER PHONE427-0039

AIREDALE pups, purebred not regis-
tered, 3 mos. old, male and temale,
$25 each. GE 7-5422. mocx

CUTE EASTER puppies collie" Ger-
man shepherd mix. $5 each. Call 438-
8933. mDeI

PONY harness cart &. saddle, aDd riding
horse suitable tor cWldren. Phone437-
1629. H10cJ:

13-Situgtions Wanted
TYPING to do III my home. Have had
'xperlence with memos, letters, sten-
lis, etc. Ph. 437-1214.

22tr

14-Pets & Supplies I 14-Pets & Supplies 14-Pets & Supplies

ATTENTION HORSE
OWNERS

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION of mares now

possible with frozen semen
If interested, please send me your name, address, telephone number, number of mores you own and
breeds of stallions you ore interested in.

DEDICATED TO THE IMPROVEMENT OF HORSES EVERYWHERE
FROZEN SEMEN

ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

Thoroughbred
(Quarter Horse)

Palomino
Quarter Horse
Buckskin

Morgan
Mammoth Jack
Arabian
Appaloosa
Pinto

Ponies-
Shetland
Welsh
Hackney

R~x Don loft 6450 7 Mile Rd. South Lyon Ph. 438-3102

THE AREA'S

SPORTS CAR HD. QTRS.
MG, AUSTIN HEALEY

MGB-MIDGET -SPRITE
AUSTIN HEALEY -3000

1100 SPORTS SEDAN

Bergen Motors
\1000 W. Maple Walled Lake MA·4-1331

la-Business Services
HUNKO'S ELECTRIC

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

1965 MERCURY
StalionWallOn VS with automRtlc tran.-
mill.Jon, p~wer steering, racHo, heater.
electric re .... wIndow, 50,000 mil" power
train w&rtlilnty ..

15-For Sale-Autos

$1695
I la-Business Services

THOMAS R. FORSTER

WATER WELLS
2" TO 8"

Complete Installations
Pumps & Well Repairing

Fast, Dependable Service
PHONE 887-5634

1965 MERCURY
P....k Lan" 4 door hudtop, V8 automallc.
Pow ..... teerIng and brak"., radio with relU'
leat &peaker., factory aIr conditIoning,
white wall tire., whe,,1 coven, fow mile.ge.

$1795

Prompt Service an all makes
of Cleaners. Free Plck·~
and Delivery.

1965 SCOUT $1350

GL-3-0244 or 349-0715

s.Aa
L n
E d
SERVICE

NUGENT'S HAROWAR E
Soulh Ll'0n

Phon" 0438·22041

PLUMBING-
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK

Electric Sewer Cleanl"1

Electric Pipe ThaWIng

4 x 2 with .tat.1on wallon top, bucket ."at ••
power lock rear axle, cuatom trim, 1'011down
wIndo ..... only 5,000 miles.

ED MATATALL
1963 OlDS 98 $1195 CUSTOM BUILDER

AND CARPENTER

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DU~LAP
NORTHVILLE

PHONE. Fleldbrook 9-0373

EXCAVATING

4 door hard tOp. wIth full pow" ••

IT COSTS NO MORE-
TO HAVE THE BEST'

FHA Financing AvailableWEST BROS.
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

Gl-3-2424
For Csst, courteous service call

loChance- Bros-: ,-

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon, Mich.

Phone: GE-B-8411

5epti c Tank and
Drain Fields

Basement and Sewers
Bulldozing

FLOOR SANDING

TREE SERVICE

F Ifsl Class laying. 5and,~Sl,
fInIShIng, old and new floors
Own powe,. Free estlmales
W",k guaranllted

H, BARSUHN
Ph GE-S-3602. lr no answer

call EL-S-:i71l2 collect

12 Yew. Experience
Trees Removed., Pruning,

Trimming,
Feoding. Cabling. CaYlty Work.

Fully Inoured.CALL JIM DAVlDS
431-1342 New Huel.on

GR-4-4204
COMPLETE HOME
MODERN IZATION

Allies - Awnmgs
Storm Wmaows - Ooo,s

Basements
ALL TYPES OF SIDING

Roof'ng - 5ton" - K Itch"ns

LIFETIME
ALUMINUM

SIDING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

7 Yeors To Pay
Na Monoy Down

Additions-Free Estimates
FHA Terms

TRI·COUNTY HOME
MODERNIZATION CO.

GR-4-9243

GALE
WHITFORD

SPRING IS
COMING

Clarence DuCharmeBob Canl'
1963 Mercury Comet station wagan, V8,

auto. trans. $ 795
1964 Ford Falcon station wagon, 6 cyl.,

std. trans. $ 895
1965 Rambler Ambassador 2 dr. hardtop,

overdrive, R&H, bucket seats.
1963 Rambler Classic station wagan,

auto. trans., R&H, low mileage.
1964 Volkswagen 2 dr., radio, I owner.

low mileage...... . ~~,

CERAM IC TilE
Call for Free Estimate

363-6884

ROOFING & SIDING

23283 Currie ,,~.
GE-l·2448

Alum inum Siding
Aluminum Trim

Guaranteed 30 years

$1495

$ 795 PIANO TUNING
George. ~ockhart

Roofing - All Kinds

ROOFING REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

\'

$ 995

Member01 the Plono
Techni CI ans Guild

ServIcing Fine Pianos In
This Area far 3D Years

Total Rebuilding If ReqUired

RAMBLER-JEEP
1205 ANN ARBOR RD. PLYMOUTH GL-3-3600

FI-9·194

OVERSTOCKED
MUST SELL 100 CARS

IMMEDIATELY
Up
To $1000 Discount

BEING OFFERED
Try Us Before

You Buy!
LEO
CALHOUN

FORD470 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

453-1100
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released.
He told police that he was driving

west on Grand River at about 45 miles
per hour. He lost control, police report-
ed, and his car went across the center
stripe, knocked down a road sign and
came to rest in a ditch on the south side
of the road.

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M ..

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Warren Bogart, W. M.
R. R. Coolman, Sec.

More Car Rams Tractor;
:Driver Hurt In Novi--------.---------;----------r---------,

Classified A ds
l8-Business Services

1000 W. Maple Walled Lake

r BULLDOZING
lAND EXCAVATING
i
ISEPTIC TANKS-GRADING

1-----------------1 I CHUCK SMITH
i 13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
I Phone GE-7-2466

MOBllHEAT

~
AUTOMATIC OIL

HUT IS THI
SAFEST

COMtORT SYSTEM
YOUR HOIiI

CAN HAVI

C.R. ELY
& SONS

~I 9.3350

-NOTICE-

ABSENTEE BALLOTS FOR THE
1967 CITY OF NORTHVILLE ELECTION

are available at the office of City Clerk
215 W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

MARTHA M, MILNE
City Clerk

THE AREA'S

COMPACT CAR HD. QTRS.
ENGLISH FORD LINE

CORTINA-GT
CORTINA-WAGON
CORTINA-1200and 15DDSEDAN
ANGLlA-Sl:DAN ~nd VAN

Bergen Motors
MA-4-1331

Tltese
~ .~er,rlees
~\re ~J••st ~\
Itllf.lle t.:all

.\ \\""al'~•
John Mach

SERVICE DEPT.
e.unl on .... skill and
uperlence I. saYe you
limt. luuble and IIlOney

YOUR LOCAL FORD
DEALER

550 Seven Mile-NorthVille

FI 9·1400
Ask for Service

D & D f'oor Covering, Inc.aliiFeatlli~ Sales and Installa1ion of:
ronnlca Counters
I\entll.
-\nn~lronKProducts Phone 349-4480
Pla,IIC I\all TII.

DON BINGHAM DON STEVENS

MONUMENtS 10 perpetuate ~he,.shed memortCs

,~'andlng Always 'n LaVing T"bure
':to ... "'.. ,

_ ".. ~oose here c beautiful femlly memoflol
r In ageless granl te or marbre

Allen Monument Works
580 Sau,h Ma.n No,Jh .. ll. FI 9 0770

COMPun
LANDSCAPING

AND
TREE

SERVICE
•~"P'-Ctoo~
g ..
e • i
\ - 1
"c..~ "" ,,s;"""'''.t.Ul'I,'-

GREEN RIDGE
• NURSFIV

FI·Hlll8&00 NAPIER

IS-Business Services
Accounting. lax' Returns

BUSINESS, CORP .• FARM,
Partnership fiducIary. Call or ....Tlte

---------- ~~ ~o~~et~O~~~~.~~"t~~~ai1~:r
M\ TTRESSES 8. BOX springs, standard 321 S MaIn, Sulle 208. NO 8·6Sl5.
and odd sizes 01 best grade malerlal. NO 2·6946. Ann Arbor
See our retail sho¥.room at Six Mile I John C. Schindler
road and Earhart road. TM mjles\\e~l YEAR·AROUND TAX CONSIiLTANT
of Ponhac Trail. Adam Hock Beddm~ .------.----
Co., Telephone Gf 8·3855. SoulhLIO~i KOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

34'-5090

l8-Business Services

S. R. Johnston
& Company
CUSTOM BUILDERS

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL
476-0920 or 0921

GE-7-2255

AUTHORIZED
ELECTROLUX

SAtES & SERVICE.
Bill Tevlin

Brighton, Mich.
227·4111

REMODELING
Attic Rooms-Cabineh

Additions
Recreation Rooms

SAVE MONEY-DEAL DIRECT
WORK MYSELF

STRAUS
FI·9·2005

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL -
PLANTING

TRIMMING - STUMPS
REMOVED

After 5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
FI·9-0766

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Individuals - Farms -
Partnerships - Corp. -
Accounting- Tax Service

WILLIAM R. STEFANI
Located With

Renwick Ins. ,Agency
GE·7-2403 425-5563

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

·PIANO ana ORGAN
'INSTRUMENTAL

.505 N. Center FI-9-0SS0

Plumbing Supplies
Selling Retail at
Wholesale Prices

GL-3·2882
PL YMOUTH PL UMBING

& HEATING SUPPLY
149 West Liberty St.

-REPAIR-
ELECTRIC MOTORS

POWER TOOLS - FANS
VACUUM CLEANERS
also LAMP REPAIR

Fred's
Motor Shop

610 Novi St. Northville
FI-9-3056

Try Our
Want. Ads,
349-1700
437-2011

,'II.
FOR ALL YOL:JR

EL ECTRICAL NEEDS
CALL

CRAMER
ELECTRIC

349-2896
ROOF

PROBLEMS?
Call New

Hudson Roofing I
Special. zing in flat, roofing, I

shingling, eavestroughs and
repairs. Free estimates.
Call any lime, days or eves.

431·20&8

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

299 N. Mi II St.
South Lyon

Phone: GE-8-8411
Reody Mix Concrete'

Sept ic Tan ks
Dry Wells

Curb Stops
Splash Blocks

I 19-5pecial Natices

I
I

"'LCUHOLTCS ANONYMOUS meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-3458 or FI 9-1113. Your call kept
conl,denllal. 26t:rc

Use Our
Want Ads

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

and
INDOSTRIAL

WIRING

KING
ELECTRIC

25901 NOVI ROAD
-NOVI-

349-2761

A 32-year-old Novi' man Cractured
his arm last week Wednesday when a
car crashed into the rear end of the
tractor he was driving, knocking him
out of the tractor and sprawling onto
Grand River.

Alvin M. Whistle, 32, was taken to
BotsCord General hospital, Farmington,
where he was treated for a fractured
arm near the shoulder. He also suffer-
ed a minor leg injury.

According to Whistle, who lives at
45300 11 Mile road, he was driving his
tractor west on Grand River just west
of Taft road when a car driven by
Norman R. Johnson of Wayne plowed
into the rear of the tractor. '

The car Johnson, 23, wasdrlvingwas
also heading west.

The tractor wasa total loss and there
was extensive damage to the front of
Johnson's car.

***************
A 38-year-old Wixom man sustained

lacerations of the face and arms Feb-
rftary 28 as he lost control of his car
when it reportedly hit an icy spot on
Grand River east ofMeadowbrook road.

, WilUam F. Tuck, 2915 Grouse, was
taken to BotsCord General hospital,
Farmington, where he was treated and

Following is the menuforNorthville
high school during the week of March
13-17:

Monday - Spaghetti, tossed salad,
rolls and butter, pineapple and milk.

Tuesday - Meat roll and gravy,
buttered peas and carrots, sweet po-
tatoes, muffins and butter, princess
peach pudding and milk.

Wednesday - Chicken pie, cherry
nut molded salad, biscuit and butter,
orange pudding cake, and milk.

Thursday - Meat loaf and gravy,
mashed potatoes, buttered corn, rolls
and butter, apple sauce, and milk.

Friday - Pizza, skimmering salad,
St. Patrick cup cake, and milk.

Local Police
Attend School

Two Northville patrolmen rece'ntly.
completed' a b'aslc·police traitiln'g c6ur s~ .
at Michigan state University and ranked
high in their class.

Officers Earl Van eise and Phillip
Youngfinished fifth and 11th, respective-
ly in a class of 29 attending the four-
week course.

, Young Is also' attending Schoolcraft
college, as is Patrolman Ronald Wanko-

j wicz, who is working on a degree In
police administration.

In addition, Wankowicz and Patrol-
man Roger Beukema are both attending
Oakland Community college to gain six
credit hours in police administration .
It is a six-week course.

Novi Heights
To Air Cityhood

An informative meeting, in which the
advantages and disadvantages of city
incorPoration will be discussed, will
be held in a Novi high school class-
room next Tuesday evening for mem-
bers of the Novi Heights Association •

. Sponsored by the association for its
own members, officials are hopeful that
they can get speakers "on both sides",
a spokesman said. "Right now, how-
ever, we're having difficulty finding
someone to speak against it."

The meeting will start at 8 p.m.

Tax Exemption
Forms Available

Tax exemption forms for senior
citizens and veterans are now avail-
able at city and township offices.

Under existing regulations an ex-
e,mption of $2,500 is granted senior
citizens, while a $2,000 exemption is
allowed veterans. To qualify applicants
cannot own property within the state
that has a total assessed valuation of
more than $10,000.

, Application for exemption must be
made yearly. Forms for this year must

-===::-:======-~b~e:..f~ll~le:d~o:u~t ~be:fore the end of March.

NO Job Too B 19 or Too Small

A PITFALL
FOR SHOPPERS

Looking tar lhe lo..... t price ditterenc. on your next new cer?
Good. BUI don't ml.lake it for e iow order price that may dis.
appoint you.It·. eOly 'A do thl. Iince bette, 'han 5~ of all new co,. . .
Involve a walt 'Of foctory clellvery. The clea'e, ho. the right to ,e. JOHN MACH
app,o' .. '0' damaga to you, u.. cI car .Inc. the o,cler' woe token.

It Ia e p,actlce with quality deeler. to mek IIttl h
Trouble may arlee If e .a-called "prIce" deale e . hear no c ange In original apprel.elo.
with an Inflated u.ed CIU' allow.nce he let r reac e. to gel an orde, (rom his compelltlon
merkst dac!Jne or ...hateve,. er plenl t~ iowe,. Ho may claim exceulve damege,

'ha ~::I~y~rf u~~all:c~:~~r~::hdl~~_;e:~.-lom~tJm~. OI,much 01 $200. Ha may b. awayad by
furtner clelay. r. r e uoeon t want to dl,oppolnt hll family by

Commonlen.e aaya lhal you .hould know d Ior then buy on price alone. your eo or. or hla repulatlon for Integrity, rath.
The claUle I. nece .. ary an factor '0 d cI h h

denl. can occu,. But II CDnbe co." r r ere ca,. wit D' ree to ""an week walt. Accl.
I!Y quoting a ruliltlc clell",ry p,lce t.~n~::J:ttabhle dea'e, ,WhomaY"f,equln,ly 10.1 an arder
:>.. you next walk. 0 anor oga not one I. camp.tltlon claeln't.

Notice of
Public Hearing

VILLAGE OF NOYI
NOYI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held

MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1967
~

~If 8:00 P,M. at the Village Hall, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
: ,. tb. purpose of considering the preliminary plat lif West Ridge
r Sultdiwisi.n, located at the Village South boundary on the west side
I of Novi Road, as re~ulred by the Subdivision RUles Ind Regulations.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
HOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mallei Ash, Clerk

c. Harold Bloo.
Agelcy, lie.

COMPUTE
'''SUUNCE SEIV'Cf

KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enJoy the extra

Insurance Benefits
(anci often for less)

Call YOllr

Citizens Man

Northville
Insurance

LIABILITY HOMEOWNERS.
AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS

RICHARD F. LYONt MANAGER
FI-9-12&Z

160 E. Main 349-1122IDS I. Mall NII1II'III'

funeral Home

,• • Air Condi~ioned Chapel
.,REO A. C"'STER~INE

OIRECTOR
RAY J.

CASTER~INE
1893-1959

24-Hour Ambulance Service F leldbrook 9·0611

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
OF

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
TO THE

ZONING ORDINANCE
OF THE

VILLAGE OF NOVI
NOVI, MICHIGAN

N

'1
j\J G

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on
proposed Amendment to the Zoning Map of the Zoni ng Ordinance of
the Village of Novi to include the following changes:

On Petition of Mr. Merri II M. Andrews the Board has been re-
quested to rezone that part of the East Y2 of the N. W. !4 of Section

- 17, lying south of U.S. 16 Highway (Grand River) e¥cept beginning at
the center of the section; thence N. 89 degrees 25' 49" W., 675.10
feet; thence N. 89 degrees 28' 55" W., 241.14 feet; thence N. 1 de-
gree 3' 59" E., 2141.92 feet; to the South. line of U.S. 16 Highway
(Grand Ri ver); thence S. 70 degrees 05'07" E., 965.24 feet; to the
North and South !4 line; theJlce S. 1 degree 3'59" W. 1413.13 feet;
thence S. 0 degrees 41' 17" W., 408.81 feet to point of beginning.
Bei ng designated as Item MN324 B on the Oakland County Treasur-
ers Tax Maps containing 22.23 acres, from a C-2 General Commercial
District and an R-1-F Small Farms District to an M-2 R~stricted Manu-
facturing District.

The Planning Boord on their own motion .is considering the re-
zoning of Item MN324 A being a part of the East Y2 of the N.W. !4 of
Section 17 lying south of U.S, 16 Highway (Grand River) described
as beginning at the center of the Section; thence N. 89 degrees 25'
49" W., 675.10 feet; thence N. 89 degrees 28' 55" W., 241.13 feet;
thence N. 1 degree 3' 59" E., 2141.92 feet, to the South Iine of U.S.
16 Highway (Grand River); thence S. 70 degrees 05' 07" E., 965.24
feet to the North and South !4 I ine; thence 1 S. 1 degree 03' 59" W.,
1413.13 feet; thence S. 0 degrees 41' 17" W., 408.81 feet to point of
beginning containing 41.57 acres from C-2 General Commercial Dis-
trict and R-1-F Small Farms Di strict to an M-2 Restricted Manu-
facturing District.

The se parcel s Iie south of Grand River just west of the Golf
Course.

This hearing wi II be held at 8:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
Time at the Novi Village Hall, located at 23850 Novi Road, March
27, 1967. A copy of the proposed zoning change may be examined at
the Villoge Hall until the date of the hearing.

NOVI VILLAGE PLANNING BOARD
Joseph Dunnabeck, Secretary
NOVI VILLAGE COUNCIL
Mabel Ash, Clerk
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Kucher Takes .lob
As Cardinal Scout

Victories· Escape
Local Wrestlers
In State Tourney

'.

high school, lettering in all three sports.
He presently resides at 43796 Park

Grove with his wife, Marge, and two
children, four-year-old Gary and two-
year-old Leslie.

Robert Kucher, Northville high
school coach and teacher, recently
inked a six-month contract with the St.
Louis Cardinals, making him the chief
seout for the Cardinals in the state of
Michigan.

The contract runs from March 15
through September 15. Atthough Kucher
is responsible for covering the state of
Michigan, he will concentrate on base-
ball talent in the Detroit area, he said.

Scouting isn't new to Kucher, who
was a ''bIrd-dog'' (part-time, non-
contract) scout for the San Francisco
Glants during the past season. "[t was
a learning type of experience," Kucher
said.

Kucher will be sizing up high school,
college, sandlot and semi-pro pros-
pects. "There's more emphasis on high
school and jUnior college recruiting.~'
the Northvillite said.

Kucher is beginning his seventh
season of coaching high school base-
ball, three at Brighton and four at
Northville. He is also the junior var-
sity basketball coach.

A graduate of the University of
Michigan, Kucher lettered three years
in baseball atAnnArbor, where he play-
ed second and third base for Coaches
Ray Fisher and Don Lund.

A native of Detroit, the high school
geography teacher played basketball,
football 'lnd basp.ball at Detroit Denby

in a row· was snapped in his first
matCh, by a 2-1 margin. First seeded
in the 120-pound class, Rlchardsonthen
was pinned in his second match When,
trailing, "he had to throw caution to the
Wind."

Wright lost a "very close" 2-1
decision the first time on the mat to
eliminate him from state competition
as did Ashby who dropped a 4-2 de~
elsion.

Hurting Northville's chances for
greater things in the tourney was injury
to Keegan, who was unable to compete
at Lansing'S Waverly high school. Kee-
gan hurt his back in the regionals the
previous week at Flat Rock, Coach
Townsley said.

Recapping, Townsley said, "We
didn't have enough tournament exper-
ience to score high in the state!'

To qualify for the state all six
wrestlers finished among the 'top three
in their weight class in the regionals.
Richardson pinned down first place by
easily vanquishing his opponents. Ash-
by took second place. Keegan, Baber
Olewnik and Wright won third place i~
their respective weight classes.

Northville failed to win a medal in
the state wrestling finals Friday and
Saturday at Lansing and the season Is
over.

But the gloom of defeat, accordlng to
Coach Jack Townsley, was dispelled
by a "couple of bright spots" and a
look ahead to next year.

"We gained a lot of tournament ex-
perience, which should prove invalu-
able," Townsley said. "Now we realize
what has to be done to win state titles
- build ourselves up physically."

And with four of the six Northville
entries in the state tournament return-
ing next year, there's time enough to get
prepared for the 1968 state tournament.

Only Tom Wright at 112 pounds and
Dale Ashby at 145 will be graduating
this year. Coming back for another
round of seasonmatchesareJuniorsBob
Baber (103), Chuck Keegan (95) and Mar-
ty Richardson (120). Curtolewnlk(127),
just a sophomore, faces two more years
of varsity competition.

They will form the nucleus of a squad
expected to improve on this year's rec-
ord of 11-4, the best in Northville's
wrestling history.

Now to those ''bright spots" in the
state tourney that Townsley ",rasspeak-
ing of •••

Baber "wrestled beautifully" in
whippIng his first two opponents by
identical 4-0 scores, but the boom was
lowered in the third match as Baber
went down to a lop-sided, 11-2 defeat.

Olewnik, trailing 4-2 entering the
final period, came from behind to regis-
ter a 7-4 decision over "a real good
wrestler" who was seeded first in the
127-pound class. Olewnik was beaten
by a hair, 3-2, in his second match.

Rlchardo;on's string of 19 victories

.(

,. ,

Robert Kucher

Obituaries
,~.<

are (front, -I.r) Marty Richardson,
Tom Wright, Chuck Keegan, (back)
Dale Ashby, Coach Townsley and
Curt Olewnik. Bob Baber wos
absent.

lREAN LINDER
Trean Linder, 77 of 43019 Eleven

Mile road, died March 5 at Novi Con-
valescent Home after an illness of
three years.

Born February 12, 1890 in Sheri·
dan, Michigan, she was the daughter of
Thomas and Mary (Crawford) Secbering.
Her husband, D-annle G., preceded her
in death.

Mrs. Linder, a housewife, moved to
this community in 1946. She wasa mem-
ber of the Novi Methodist church and
Rebekah Lodge 482 of Novi.

Survivors include a son-in-law, Ed-
ward Branch of Union Lake, Grandsons
Duane and Keith Branch of Novi, and
four other grandchildren.

A Rebekah Lodge service was con- :
dueted Tuesday, March 7, and the funeral i
senice was held the following day,
March 8, from the Casterline Funeral
Home, with the Rev. Robert A. Mitchi- ,
son, pastor of the First Methodist
church of Novi, officiating.

Burial was in Oakland mIls Mem-
orial Cemetery.

STATE ENTRIES-Members of the
Northville high school wrestling
squad who competed in the state
wrestli ng tourney are shown here
with Coach Jack Townsley. They

Fred Sarnes
Gets Top Post

JV Girls Pace
Novi Cagerettes

The high-flying Novi JV cagerettes
extended their winning streak to four
games in a row with a smashing, 52-6,
victory over Livonia Stephenson.

Karen Ling paced the local gir ts with
nine points. Following her were Melinda
Needham and Sue Gerau, both with eight
points ..

The Novi varsity girls finally found
the winning combination and crushed
Livonia Stephenson, 40-8. Leading the
way with 15 points was Sue Primeau.
Pat J,.ing had eight.

The eighth grade girls avenged an
earlier loss by edging Dublin junior
high, 16-15, They scored 10 points In
the first half and fought off a second-
half rally.

Beth Reid topped the local scorers
with six points, followed by Maxine
Farah and Pat Wilkins, each with four,
and Debbie Dale with two.

Sue Boyer scored six points and
Cheryl·,McMlllan and Natalie Hare five
apiece to pace the seventh grade to an
18-12 victory over Dublin.

Oakland Asphalt 57 43
Ramsey's Bar 56 44
C. R. Elys 55 45
Hayes S & G. 53 47
Plymouth Ins. 51 49
W, McBride 49 51
Blooms Ins. 46 54
Mobarak Realtors 45 55
Fisher Wingert 42.5 57.5
Del's Shoes 41 59
Cat's Gulf 36.5 63.5
Thomson S & G. 35 65
Marquette Realty 32 68

200 Games: H. Beller 231, C. McIl-
murray 214, A. Soubliere 212, D. Rut-
enbar 211, J. Stamann 209. E, Phillips
206, D. Myers 200.

************
TlflJRS. NITE OWLS

John Mach Ford 67 33
Northville Bar 59 41
Olsons Heating 57 43
Lila's Flowers 57 43
Eagles 54 46
Chisholm Contr. 52 48
Northville I:.anes· _ -61.5 48; 5
A&W Root Beer 49 51
North. Jaycettes 41.5 58.5
Perfection 39 61
Cutler Real Estate 37 63
Bohl's Lunch 36 64

Ind. hi game: C. Chisholm 220, Ind.
Hi series: A. Drury 546, Hi team game:
Eagles 855. Hi team series: John Mach
Ford 2370, Eagles 2370.

NORTHVILLE WOMEN'S LG.
Thursday Night

Northville Lanes 62 38
Bel Nor Drive Inn 62 38
Eckles Oil 60 40
Loch Trophies 59.5 40.5
Ed Matatall 58.5 41.5

Fred Sarnes, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Sarnes of 20248 Woodhill drive,
was elected president of Alpha Omicron
Chapter of Gamma Delta recently.

Announcement of his election was
made by the International Association
of Lutheran Students at Michigan State
university's Martin Luther Chapel.

A member of the Martin Luther
Chapel-Lutheran Student Center, his
term of office will begin in April when
the spring term begins. Presently he is
vice-president of the chapter.

Swim Club Taps
Bernard Bach Girls' Teams

Post 2 WinsBernard Bach was electedpresident
•of the Northville Swim club, succeed-
ing John Wisner, at a meeting of the
new board of directors Sunday.

Re-elected were Douglas Day, vice-
president and membership; Glenn Dei-
bert, secretary; ,and Mrs. Fredrick
Sterner, treasurer.

At the club's annual meeting Feb-
ruary 20 Phelps Hines and Ken Rathert
~er~ _~lect~d tP. the boa.rd, replacing ..
John Wisner and Robert Brown, whose
terms expired. Charles Altmanwasap-
pointed Sunday to fill out the unexpired
term of Hugh McKay who is moving to
Florida.

The position of grounds chairman
will be shared by Altman and Charles
Lapham, it was announced. James Pat-
terson, pool manager for the last two
seasons, will return this summer.

Northville's varsity and junior var-
sity cagerettes are in the black. Both
have winning records this season with
only one gam~ remaining.

They will journey to Kingswood
Thursday for games beginning at 3:30
p.m.

The varsity girls are 5-2, and gain-
ing .al'r~Il~~UO\l for, willJli/1%, tbe .c~qse):J
ones.

They edged Livonia Bentley, 23-22 .::
in what Coach Miss Pat Bubel called ~ ,
"team effort." Then the girls hooked
up with South Lyon and won, 24-23, as
Linda Simpson scored "clutch points"
in the last minutes of the fourth period.

It wasn't all -.roses for the varsity
cagerettes, however. They lost a "hard
fought", 27-20 game to Redford Union.
Coach Bubel pinned the defeat on North-
ville's lack of shooting in the first half.

.There were strong individuals per-
formances in defeat. Miss Simpson and .
Lynn Elkins were "steady", and Sara
Bowen was tough on defense.

The junior varsity's pattern of play
was similar to the varsity. The JV's
sport a 4-3 record.

They romped over l,ivonia Bentley
and South Lyon, beating both by identi-
cal 24-6 scores. Linda Wilson led
the local scorers in both contests.
Cheryl Gall turned in a strong perfor-
mance on defense.

In their most recent loss, the JV's
dropped a double overtime thriller to
Redforu Union, 19-18.

"The play of Sue Van Sickle was
outstanding," Miss Bubel said. She also
singled out the good play of Forward
Donna Bissa.

FINAL WEEI(*
your last opportunity to

SAVE ~6 $100
Umpire Group
Sets Meetings

Regular meetings for persons in-
terested in becoming umpires are held
on the second and fourth Fridayofeach
month at the Plymouth mgh school.

The 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. meetings are
open to those persons who would like
to become umpires, according to the
Suburban Umpires association. For ad-
ditional information call 453-0477.

Just.ice CourtNovi *Sale Ends Saturday, March 18th

pleaded guilty to driving a car with a
defective Iexhaust on Grand River near
11 Mile road and paid a $15 fine and
$5 costs.

Kenneth N. Philllps, 21, also of
Detroit, was fined $25 for having a
defective muffler on his car as he was
driving north of Novi road at Erma
street.

Gerald D. McIntyre, 18, of Farm-
ington paid a $20 fine for also driving
on Novi road without a muffler on his
car, and Morgan Potter, 30, of Garden
City, cited for driving a car with a
defective exhaust on Novi road, was
fmed $20.

Kenneth Nessen, 32, of Farmington
was found gullty of driving without a
driver'S license on Grand River west
of Haggerty road. He was fined $20.

Dennis D. Wright, 20 of Southfield,
was fined $20 for having liquor in his
possession on 11 Mile and Taft roads.

Four youths, charged with having
liquor in their possession, were sen-
tenced to jail terms last week in Novi
justice court.

Paul M. Richmond, 1B, of WaUed
Lake was ordered to serve two days
and to pay $50. In default of payment,
he was to remain in jail for not more
than 30 days.

Eric M. Martek, 18, ofBrighton was
sentenced to 10 days in jail, and two
girls, Katherine M. Hoffmeyer and
Nancy M. Frisk, both 18 and ofDetrolt,
were sentenced to five days apiece.

All four youths were found in a car
on Summit dri"e with liquor in their
possession on February 25. They were
a.rraigned the same day before Justice
Robert K. Anderson.

A Garden City man, Henry J. Dzien-
gelewski, 34, pleaded guilty to the
reduced charge of reckless driving on
Grand River near Taft road. He was
fined $125 by Justice Anderson.

For dumping trash on Meadowbrook
road and Grand River, George Hallett,
57, of Detroit, was assessed a $35
fine and $15 costs.

Driving defective vehicles on Novi
roads resulted In fines for four people.

Roger C. stamper, 23, of Detroit,

. ~

COMFORT
BEYOND
COMPARE

•
II WANTED

Enjoy sharpest. most stable 71
sq, in. pictures wherever you go!
Model 1-T1 09 will bring you better
pictures and sou:1d-even from dis-
tant stations. Exclusive Magnavox
Space-Age "Bonded-Circuitry"
makes this high-powered compact
TV more reliable, too. In several
decorative colors.

RE-ELECT ,,,,,,
•

t i
I:
Ii
I~

Don't Wait Another Day!
Replace your storm damaged
antenna now .. ,with a rug-

ged all·weather ...

!~:i~
• 'j

~ ~ '.

MAGNA·COLOR TV • • • from $388.50.CHANNEL MASTER
or Open Thursday and Friday Evenings 'til 9:00

Open Monday thur Friday 'til 9 P.M., Sat. 'ti15:30

I BLUNK'S, Inc. 1\
t 640 STARKWEATHER (North of N. Main ',1t PlymoMth, Michigan GL 3-6300 1L CONVENIENT 8UOGET TERMS I

.-...-.,-....-...-...-..-...-...-.....-...-. ........ -.. --- ~~..-.c I...-.-....-.-- .- ......

WINEGARD
VHF & UHF Antennas

Rotors • Alliance I WILLOUGHBY'S• Channel Master

For the Clearest, Sharpest j SHOES
Picture yetI

Ellis Electronics' 453·3373
110 E, Main Phone FI·9·1950 322 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

WAllACE NICHOLS
INCUMBENT

Cit, Councilman
YOUR III VOTE

WILL ISf APPRECIATED
MONDAY, APRIL 3

Pd. Pol. Ad••

•..In connection with good grooming,
any style conscious persons Interested
in having their clothes restyled or
altered. Personal fittings onboth men's
and women's clothing In our modern
,tailorIng department.
:LAPHAM'S ... 120 E. Main, NorthVille
349~3677.
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AID CRIPPLED CHILDREN-
Members of the Northville Rotary
club stuffed approximately 1,000
envelopes with Easter Seals, cov·
er letters and return envelopes
following their dinner meeti ng
Tuesday. The Easter Seals wi II
be mailed to Northville residents.
Pac ki ng the freshly stuffed seal s

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS Thu rsday , March 9, 1967 (~

1

are C. A. Smith, the club's Easter
Seal committee chairman and memo
ber of the Easter Seal Society's
board of directors, and Russell
Amerman. Two weeks ago repre-
sentatives of the Novi Rota ry c:I ub
traveled to Pontiac where they too
stuffed seals.

Northville Senior
Cops Speech Title

A Northville high school senior with
a gleaming record in forensics became
the first local entry to win the zone title
in the American Legion oratorical com-
petition.

Glenn Deibert, 17-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Deibert of Napier
road, defeated district winners from
Saginaw, LanSing, Pontiac and Detroit
in zone competition held Sunday at
Royal Oak.

Deibert thus qualified for the state
finals which will be held at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, March 11, at Ann Arbor high
school. He will match his talents against
winners from four other zones from
throughout the state.

Sponsored by the Lloyd H. Green
American Legion post of Northville,
Deibert's oration deals with recent de-
cisions of the U.S. Supreme court re-
garding crime. In addition, he, like
other contestants, must speak extemp-
oraneously for three to five minutes on
selected aspects of the constitution.

By winning the zone title, Deibert
walked off with a $25 savings bond and
assured himself oCat leasta $100 schol-
arship to be awarded at the state finals.

The first place winner will receive a
$500 scholarship, the runner-up a $400
scholarship, etc.

Deibert has won the state humorous
reading title for two consecutive years.
He is also a member of the high school
varsity debate team.

Glenn Deibert

Municipal Court
A NorthVIlle man was fined $75 by

Judge Charles McDonald in Northville
Municipal court Monday.

Bruce McAlllster, who pleaded in-
nocent at his arraignment and trial,
was found guilty of failing to obtain an
electrical permit as demanded by city
ordinance. He lives at 371 East Main
street.

Two teen-age girls from Northville,
Nancy R. Hillebrand and Barbara J.
Boynton, Were each ordered to pay
costs of $15 for having liquor in their
possession.

Miss Hillebrand, 16, lives at 44008
Brookwood, and Miss Boynton resides
at 755 Novi street. Both pleaded guilty
to l1Jecharge.

A 15-year-old NorthvUle boy, who
was also in the car in which the girls
were riding in the vicinity of Lake
street, will be brought before Wayne
county juvenile authorities.

Larry E. North, 19, of Livonia plead-
ed guilty to speeding 70 miles per hour
in a 50 zone on Seven Mile road. He
was assessed a fine of $20 and $10
cos(s.

AT MACH'S-Ed Welch has joined
the sales' staff of John Mach Ford
Sales in Northville. A former city
councilman, Welch is well known
for numerous community activities.
He has been a Northville resident
for 25 years and recently resigned
as pres ident of Globe Moderni za·
ti on, Inc. He I ives at 222 So.·rth
Wi og str<!l!t.

For having improper licenses on
his vehi.cle, Berry D. Rogers, 29, of
Ypsilanti paid a $10 fine and $10 costs.

An escapee from the Detroit House
of C.orrection, James H. Fisher, was
arraIgned berore Judge McDonald and
was sentenced to 10 additional days in
jail.

Originally sentenced to 30 days on
February 23 for violating Highland
Park's knIfe ordinance, Fisher was
found missing from prison four days
later. He was apprehended in Plymouth.

The case against Roger A. Lytle of
Plymouth was dismissed. He wascharg-
ed with non-support.

* * *
Bus Vandalism
Trial Adjourned

Trial or a 17-year-old Northville
youth, accused of maliciously destroy-
ing Northville high school buses, was
adjourned February 26, pending his enM

listment in the armed services.
Harry Weiser, 569 Langfield, stood

mute during his arraignment on Feb-
ruary 10. Although restitution must
be made, Weiser's exact share has not
been determined.

He is one of four youths allegedly
involved in destroying parts of II school
buses on February 6, putting the buses
out or commission for one or more days.
Estimated damage at this time is $900.

Bf SURf • • • INSURf
Carrington

&
Johnson

Ins.,ance Agenc,
Charles F. Carrington

Carl H. Johnson

Comple'e
Insurance Ser,;ce

120 N. CENTER
NORTHVILL E F 1·9·2000

This Commuter Really Commutes
Continued from Page 1

"I was a boating nut anyway, so it
was right down my alley."

Using a couple of high performance
Ford engines in Griffith's boat, the
power boat king together with Merwin,
a mechanic and a boating magazine edi-
tor sped from Miami to New York,
smashing Gar Wood'slong-standingrec-
ord for the grueling course.

Merwin so impressed Griffith that
the latter asked and received permis-
sion from Ford to have him aboard in
similar power boat races in England.
It was the first of nearly 100 round-
trips that Merwin has made to Europe
fOJ; Ford.

While in Europe, Merwin was sent to
Italy, back to France and then England
again to set the stage for Ford's entry
in the rally-car racing business. Thus
started Merwin's adventure in rallies
from one end of Europe to the other at
literally break-neck speed.

Monte Carlo, LeMans, Spa, Mont
Ventowx, and Grand Prixs and rallies
in every country in Europe followed. In
one year alone, he spent seven of 12
months in Europe. He also traveled to
Argentina for the famous Andes run.

Besides racing from country to
country coordinating Ford's entries,
Merwin spent hundreds of hoursinrace
cars himself. As co-pilot of a Ford
duplicate to the actual racing entry, his
job was to take "short cuts" through
the winding country side so that his
car arrived at service points before the
racing entry.

Whenever a part "went out" on
the racer, Merwin's car became the
spare parts vehicle. "They'd borrow a
part from us and we'd have to limp
home with out."

Eventually, Ford decided ithad"done
about all it could in the rally end of
sports coverage. "We were starting to
get into drag racing pretty thick. We
had stock car racing, the Indianapolis
engine thing going along good, so we
started looking at GT car s- the one area
of racing that we hadn't been in."

Then along came the Tall Texan-
Carroll Shetby, a championship race
driver, who had an idea of manufact-
uring anAmerican sports car and racer •
Ford offered him its engines to power
the vehicle called the Cobra. Further-
more, because the success of Ford
components in the Cobra meant more
business for Ford, the companyoffered
Shelby financial as well as engineer-
ing assistance and then sent Merwin to
CallCornia to coordinate the company's
marketing activities. He became Shel-
by's sales and marketing manager last
July.

Now, with the new position, Merwin's
racing activities have dwindled con-
siderable. He attends racing events onIy
occasionally, usually sending a starf
man in his place. But as the racer
manufacturer's right-hand man the col-
orful, eXciting worlq of racing is still
very close.

Traveling tf) Los Angeles and his
office at least every other week Merwin
is a familiar figure with airlines people.
So fanuliar, they know him by name.

Girl Scout
News

Members of Northville Girl Scout
Troop 222 took part in the program
at a Huron Valley Girl Scout Council
conference In Ann Arbor high school
recently.

Theme of the conference was Van-
scap-Friendship. Dr. Marian Edman of
the college of education at Wayne state
university spoke on "Deserve Your
Friends", pointing out to the girls pre-
sent the qualities Which should be
cultivated to be a good friend.

Planned and executed by the senior
plannIng board of the council, the scouts
made all arrangements for the confer-
ence. Senior troop members from
Northville, AnnArbor, Ypsilanti, How-
ell, Plymouth, Northville, Wayne, Flat
Rock and Milan took charge of various
parts of the program.

Counting his numerous trips to
Europe and South America Merwin fig-
ures he's put more time in the air than
most airline pilots. Businessmen say
he's Detroit's most traveled man even
discounting the miles he's spent in a
race car and his own family car.

Shortcutting through villages, across
country roads and winding mountain
passes produced plenty of exciting ex-
periences. Once, remembers Merwin,
he and his driver got word thatGraharn
Hill had ptunged off a mountain road.
"We decided to get there fast," he
recalls, "and took ofe. Coming around
a curve we didn't see a patch of 'black
ice' (crystal clear ice). We were doing
about 100 miles per hour, lost control
on the ice, skidded and overturned in a
ditch."

When it was all over, Merwin's
driver (neither were seriously injured)
prided himself in the fact that he had got-

.ten farther than the former national

champion, whose car had skiddedofCthe
road a few hundred feet behind ihem.
"If we had gone off a little further up
the road we'd still be falling."

Not so harrowing but nevertheless
amusing now, he recalls, was an over-
night stop in a small Yugoslavian town.
The town was Novi (pronouncedNovee),
he laughs.

Except for a broken leg, some kidney
problems, and weakened eyes (caused by
reading road maps as his car hurdled
around the European'countryside), rac-
ing for him has been a pretty safe
experience.

Does he plan to move io California?
Not at all, says Merwin, who likes

the country living of Novi. "No matter
where I'd live Iwouldn't be home mUCh,
so I might as well stay here where my
family and I enjoy ourselves,"

"You know," he laughs, "my friends
see my suits and get a lIttle jealous
because they think I buy my clothes all

IT'S THIS WAY PRINCE-George
Merwin chats with Prince Rainier

III about a Ford entry for a race
in Monaco. At left is Benson Ford.

Zi~ i I" )Ij

- < -< - '-ft"

TYPICAL RACING COUNTRY-
Here's a view of the French AIps
where George Merwin and his co-
pilot zipped around narrow, winding
roads to meet a Ford racer. ",You
never knew what or who you might
meet rounding one of those curves,"
chuckles Merwin, who on more
than one occasion was in a car
that flipped over on a treacherous
European mountain curve.

over the world. I tell 'em J've never
bought a suit of clothes in another
country and then flip over my lapel
and there's the Lapham label."

Merwin plans to concentrate more
and more on his hobby of art now l1Jat
he's "slowed down". A backyard studio
nearing completion attests tohisinten-
fions, but the plane tickets In his back
pocket spell something different.

He left this week on a three-week
trip to Europe.

j

CHINA
PAINTING CLASSES
CLASSES NOW BEGINNING IN...

.CHINA PAINTING

.GlASS SAGGING
.GLASS LAMINATING

PHONE 349·0459

Miss Millie's
School of The Dance

SATURDAY CLASSES FORMING
NOW IN T AP, TOE, BALLET

BATON LESSONS
B..glnnlng March IS_Coli to .. nroll.

Women's Limbering Class begins
Thursday, March 16-9-10 P.M.

8 Lessons $10

MODERN STUDIO
TEENAGERS WELCOME

Give Your Child POI se, ConfJdem. e,
Help De\ elop Theu" Personsluy

133 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE
CALL 349·0350

Sizes2t04
3 to 6X
7 to 14

Plus a
Complete
Selection of
Matching
Accessories

1-'

Ll H IS" :r1~~r~'~\~'1
103 E. Main Street

Phone FI·9·0613

PIA THEATRE NORTHVILLE
349·0210

NOW SHOWING-Evenings Only-Doors open 6:45
"FUNERAL IN SERLIN" Color! Starring

Michael Caine
Sat .•Sun. Matinee: Doors open at 2:30:
"SERGEANTS THREE" Dean Martin

STARTING WED., MAR. 15: "MONKEYS GO
HOME" Colorl Starring Maurice Chevalier

r"-'~'-""-'.-c.-.~..-.. .........--.....-........_..-..~~)--.. _1- ...-.,.......-..--.--.....-..-.-.--.
LADIES! ARE YOU READY FOR SPRING? t

Get Rid of Those Winter Bulges lONE WEEK-WED., MARCH 8 thru TUES., MARCH 14

Enroll I Mon~;;';~',

Now'. fit Bus~~ess \~~:'/

Wheels!

Lose Pounds & Inches I WALT iTh E W t DISNEYil'easy ay I ~NKeYs. ~
For Free Trial DIAL 1 GQ '

453.10711 ! ~~.~l
I S U TT 0 N 'S SLfNDfRIZING SALON I -\-~:,;,:':;~':'i:=
I , Nightly 7:00 and 9:00

l 975 South M,hv Plymouthr Mich. I Saturday 1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00____________________________ , Sunday 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

for Those Who Care:
SUrTON'S 's An Abso'u'e Mus"

I
I,
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ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and £Im Streets
Rev. CharJes Boerger, Pastor

Church, FI-9-3140
Parsonage 349-1557

Sunday Worship, 8 and 10'30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo I, 9 °15 a. m.

Norlhville TRINITY CHURCH
(BAPTIST)

38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA-I-2357

Rev. Norman Mathias. Pastor
Sunday Worship, II a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

P astor Robert Spradllng
Res.' 209 N Wtng Street

Sunday Worship, II a.m. and 7'30
p.m. Sunday School, 10 a.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY PARISH

Northvllle, M,chlgan
FI-9-262I

Rev. Father John Wittstcck
Sunday Masses, 7 00, 8:30 and

10 30 a.m. 12 15 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Duniap-Norlhvllie

Rev. S. D. Kinde, Paslor
Oft,ce FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

Worsh,p ServIces, 8:30 & 11'00
Church School 9:45 & 10 45

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE

EPIPHANY
Rev. David Strang, Pastor

GL-3-8807 GL-3-1191
WorshIPPing at 41650 F,l,Ve \hIe
Sunday Worship, 8'30 and II a.m

****"'****THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-0911 349-2262
Rev. Lloyd G. Brasure

East Main and Church Sts.
Sunday Worsh,p, 9 30 & 11:00
Church School 9.30-11 AM.

FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. E,ght M.le Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
Saturday WOr5hlpf 8 p.m.

Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunds} School, 2 30 p.m.

New Hudson
ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH SBC
23455 Nov. Rd.

Church Phone FI-9'5665
Pastor Fred TrachseJ-FI"'9-9904

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. I
Sunday School, to a.m. •
Training Union, 6 p.m. •

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST CHURCH

56807 Grand R.ver
GE-B'B701

Rev. R. A. Milchinson
Sunday, Worship, 11 a.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

• !._~.-1;~"f..--.l.tJ. I ~ ,H ..... ( .......),.~' v" i ~ r 1.,~.1.....", $" ~'l ~~ .....\~...,.",..f"\~"-'~( I

"'HedHU'~~f"OR .!>.LL.' '.. 'Wlia't \HI! trri"assay ptoVe? Will tn~~.'nilggets
ALL FOR THE CHURCH that spill so enticingly from the old leafher bag

spell the end of a sem'ch, tbe culmination of life~
long hopes for sudden wealth and fortune? Or will
they be iron pyrite, the fooler of men-disappointer
of dreams? Only chemical analysis of the metal will
determine its ingredients.

Sometimes om lives are like that. We fill them
to the brim with the things' we think mean happi-
ness. And then along comes a blow - perhaps it
is a failure of our own, or the betrayal of our trust
by a loved one, or an overwhelming grief. Suddenly
a life full of glittering trappings seems empty and
meaningless. We realize that material possessions
are comfortless and cold, without substance.

Spiritual analysis of life points always to God.
His Church is the open door to the real treasure
of life - the realization of God as the source of
all affluence.

The Church 's th~ greatest lador
on earlh lor Ihe buildmg 01 charac-
ter and good dlizenship.1l is a slore-
house of spiritual values WithOut a
slrong Church, ne,t/ler democracy
nor civilization can survive There
are four sound reasons why every
person should attend services regu-
larly and supporllhe Church They
aft': (1) For hIS own sake (2) For
his children's sake (3) For lhesake
of hIS commumly and nation (4)
For Ihe sake of the Church ,tself,
which nC'f'ds hiS mora) and material
support Plan 10 go 10 church regu-
larly and read your B'ble da.ly.

I

~--- Copynghl-1S'61 K€uler AdvCTltSl'n.g Senlce, Inc. S!Til!lbUTg, Vl1

Sunday Monday TueSday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy Jab Psalms Matthew Colossians I Thessalonians I T,mothy

8 \ I 20 31.24-28 49:5-12 7:13-20 2:1-5 5:1-6 6:12-21

«Tn + (ill> + <:ll2.> T c;W T c;W T c;W T Wl T c,tlz> t c;W T c,tlz> T c,tlz> T <ID7

E-JAY LUMBER MART
Shop At Your Mode'n Store
Narlhvdle, 349-1780

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grond R ,yor
GE-8-8441

NEW HUDSON COR P.
57077 Pontloc Tro ,r
New Hudson

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
YQtJr Trustworthy Store
107-109 N. Cente, SI.

LITTLE PEOPLE'S SHOPPE
103 E. Moin
Northville

E. R.'. WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lofoyelte
South Lyon 437-28,1

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Mo,"
Norlhv,lIe

PHILLIP'S TRAVEL SI:RVICE
110 N, Lafayette
Soulh Lyon- 438-2221

NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Mo,"

SPENCI;R REXALL DRUG
112 E. Loke 51.
South Lyon 438-4141

JIMMY'S RESTAURANT
Corner 01 Lofoye"e & Loke St.
South Lyon

I

NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.
A, G. Loux, Ra9. Pha,moclSt
349·0850

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCES
43039 G'ond R,yo,
HOYJ

NOVI REAL TV AGENCY
Roal Estato & Insurance
GR·4·5363

SOUTH LYON BUILDING SUPPL Y
201 S. Lafoyelle 51.
South Lyon

NOVI REXALl DRUG
Let U. Be Your Perso,ol Phormoc .. 1
349.<J122

TRICKEY'S HUNTING, FISHING, HOBBY SHOP
43220 Grand R,ye,
Hoyj

SCOTTY FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lofoye"e
South Lyon

H. R. NODER'S JEWELERS
Main & Center
NarthYilie

DON TAPP'S STANDARD SERVICE
128 S. Lalayelle
South LYon

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Gra nd R ,ver
Novl, 349-3106

GUNSELL'S DRUGS
R. Dougla. Lo,enz 102 E. Ma,n
NO,lhY.lle,349-1550

LEONE'S BAKERY
123 E. Main
Nor'hville, 349-2320

PHIL'S PURE SERViCe
24-Hr. Road A i&_Free PIckup & Del.
130 W. Main, Na,th.dle 349-2550

SOUTH LYON ELEVATOR
Soulh Lyon
Mlchigon

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
Soulh Lvon
Mlchigon

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Marn St.
349-0105

ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAUL TS
580 S. Moin
Nor'hville

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
Nayi Rd" North 018 Mile
349·1466 No,lh.i lie

,
I
1,

Novi

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Phone 835-0667
John J. Fricke, VIcar

11 a.nL Morning Prayer and Sermon
Holy Eucharist 1St and 3rd SundaY

of each mOllth.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI •

Eleven Mile and Tan Roads
Church Phone FI-g.34 77

Rev. Glb D, Clark
Sunday Worahip, 11 a,m.' and 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

WILLOWBROOK
COMMUNITY CHURCH

EV&nll'ehcal United Brethren
MeadOW brook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. S. V. Norria
Phone GR-6-0626

Sunday School-9:45
Worship Service-II a.m.

I

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. R. A. Mllchlnoon

GE-B-8701
Sunday Worship, 9'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10 '45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENT1ST

33825 Grand River
Farmington

SWlday Worship, 11 B.m.
Sunday School, 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S AMER1CAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. FOl<
23225 GllI Road-GR-4-0584

Sunday WorshIp, 8'30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

CALVARY MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

53195 Ten M.le Rd., Northvtlle
Rev. Ben Moore

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday ServIce, 1t and 7 p.m.

SingIng Service' Second Sunday
Each month at 2:30 p.m.

* * * * * ~ * * *

South Lyon
FIRST BAPTIST'

Robert Boddlnglleld'
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m. and

7.45 p.m. Sunday Scheel, IO,a.m.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN,NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northlleld Church Road
Raymond Frey, Pastor, 663-1669

Sunday WorshIP. lO'3G a.m.
Sunday School, 9 30 ~.m.

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-

South LYQn
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Sunday WorshIp; 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday Schoo!, 9·45 a.m •

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

330 East LIberty, Soulh Lyon
Pastor Gee. TieCe!, Jr.
Divlne ServIce, 9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10: 15 a,m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake St.

Rev. Roger MetreH, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

Sunday School, 11·15 a.m~

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Edmund Batter!iby~ P.lstor
Fr. Frank Walczak, AS'ilSlant

\1oss~s at 7:30, 9~OO, 11·15 a~m.

KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

22024 Ponhac TraIl
VIctor Szalma, Minister
Sunday Address. 4 p.m.

Watchtower Sludy, 5: 15 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH(MlssourJ Synod)
770 I Ea.t M-36, Hamburg

Sunday Worship, 10'45 a.m.
Sunday School, 9'30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St .. cor. Lillian

GE-7-249B or 455-0869
LOUIS R. PJppin~ Minister

Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday School., 10 a.m.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
Allan GlaZier, Pastor
10774 Nine Mde Road

Sunday Worship. 1 J a.m •• 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a,m.

Wednesday eve-mng serVice 7 30

WORSHIP AT THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE

Meat prices make it look
like the cow that jumped
over the moon was fol-
lowed by lambs, hogs and
calves.

:mWATER
""H'SOFTENERS

REYNOLDS All Fihie. Glass FuJly-
AUlomatic Wa{~r Condilloners (Pal.
ented) With our LIFETIME GUARANTEE
agamst RIISI, COrrOSlOrl, arld Leaks will
sollen more waler and remove more ironr
for less operallng cost, than any other
water soltener! ev€! made.
Your present sollener can prooably be I
converled mto a Reynolds Automalrc.
Investigate-No obllgal,on. I

factory sales, Inslallalion, and service
(We servICe all makes) I

I

REYNOLDS I
W'l,r Conditioning Company 1

MichIgan's olde.t and largest walor I
cond,'.onong compav ' • : since 1931 i

WOO Clmrdale, Detroit ~, Mlch. [
WEbster 3·3800 I

I

PlYlnouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

- CHURCH
Rev. DavId T. Davies, Rector

Rev. Rober'S. Shank, Jr. A.s't
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymoulh
South of Ann Arbor Trail

Res. 453-5262 Oerlce 453-0190
Sunday ServIces at 7 '45, 9, and II
A.M. Nursery and Church School
at 9 A.M. and II A.M.

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

930 I Sheldon Road
Plymouth M.chlgan

Sunday Worship, 10:30 84m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

SLUlday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
'8257 McFadden Slre"I, Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m. and

8 p,m,
Sunday Schaal"g:45 a.m. .

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

4295 Napier Rd, just North of
Wat1'en Rd., Plymouth, Mich.

Leshe Neal~ Pastor
452-8054

Saturday WorshIp, 9:30 a.m.
!labbath School, 10:45 a.m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

31670 Schoqlcrart at Bradner
Plymouth

Ray Maedel, Pastor
Gerald Fitch, Associate Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m , 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

* *. ~ ~ * • * * ~
Salen}

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
B 170 Chubb Rd., Salem

FI'9-2337
Rex L. Dye. Pastor

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. and
6'30 p.m.

SWlday School, 10 a ..m.

"ALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
[van E. Speight, Paslor
9481 W. Six "Ill", Salem

Office FI-9-0674
Sunday Worship. 10 B.m .e.nd

7'30 p.m.
Sundar School, 11 a. m.

SALE'd CONGREGATIONAL
, CHRISTIAN

7961 Dlc1:tenso~fl.~ate~ J

Phone 349-0478
PBstor"Fred{N,~t~ .i-r/~11~1.'j

Sunday Worshlp, 10 a.m. and
7 p.m. \ I ~"~t

Prayer Meeting, Thursday,
7'30 p.m.

Sunday School. 11 a.m.

II-EST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH

7050 Angle Road. cotner of
Tower near 7 Ml1e Rda

Pasler Harry C. Richards
Sunday WorshIp, II a.m.
Sund.ay School. to a.m.

******""***

W hilq10re Lk.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

279 Dartmoor Drive
Wh,lmore Lake, Mlch.-IU-9-2342

William F. NIcHolas, Paslor
Phone NO-3-0698

Ron Sutterf.loeJd. Asshtont P aslor
Sunday Worship, ] 1 a.m. and 7 aam

Sunday School. 9'45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLiC
Fr. A A. LO\\-7Y,Pastor
Whitmore Lake Rda at
Northheld Church Rd

Sunday Masse •. 8 and 10:30 a.m

WHITMORE LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH

Robert F ~ DaVIS, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m~

Sunda y School, 9.30 a. m.

***"'*i***./<
G.oecn Oak

GREEN OAY.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23~ 2 mUes north or
WhLlmore T~nke

A. c. Pounds, Jr., Pasto.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m~ and

1;30 p.m. Sunday School. 10 B.m.

**********

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Fnlher RB\'mond Jc.nes

AssJBtant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9'00, 11 00

a.m. and 12'15 p.m.

**********

WiXOITI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArkel 4-3823

Sunday Worship II a.m.
Bnd 7 p.m.

Sund .•y School 9:45 a.m.

Thursday, March 9,'1967f

PASTOR'S STUDY
George Tiefel, Pastor
Immanuel Lutheran Church, Soulh Lyon

Four Masks for Lent
In Lent many Christians take out

,extra time to meditate upon the suffer-
ing and death of the8avior. They "read,
mark, learn, and inwardly digest" the
holy scriptures. They -revere the Bible
because it is the bookabouttheir salva-
tion, Our Lord Jesus told his Bible-
doting opponents, "You search the
scriptur'es, because you think that in
them you have eternal life; and it is
they that bear Wilne'ss to mej yet you
refuse to come to me that youmayhave
life." So menoughtto use the scriptures
to find' their Savior therein. It Is flIled
with him and his works from beginning
to end, Sometimes he is hidden there,
as thoughhe 'were wearing a mask. But
faith can find him nonetheless,

The First Mask: Adam's Sleep
One mask behindwhichChrist canbe

found in the scriptures is that of the
sleeping Adam (Genesis2,21-?3). While
Adam slept, God tooka rlbfrom himand
made woman. When Adam awoke, and
God brought him his bride, he said,
"This at last is bone of my bones and
flesh of my flesh." Even ~ it happened
with Christ, the second Adam, the
founder of the new humanity. He was
delivered into death for us sinners,
but from his three-days' sleep In death
and from his wounded side there was

, created 'his holy bride, the ChurCh,the
faithful·believers whofind in him their
pardon, their peace with God, and their
eternal salvation.

The SecondMask: Cain's Mark
There is also a preview of the sal-

vation Which our Lord Jesus Christ
accomplished for us in the mark which
God put upon Cain, the first murderer
(Genesis 4,15). After Idllinghisbrother
and being banished from the holy land
and the free access to the worshIp of
God, Cain was in despair and cried out
to Godthat "whoever finds meWillslay
me." Not sol Promised God,whoplaced
a mark on Cain to signify that he was
under the Lord's protection. If anyone
dared slay cain, Godpromised vengence
seven-fold. Is notevery offense wecom-
mit against our fellow man of the same
qua'ftty as Cain's murder, even though
the ~ormofour wrong-doingisdUferent?

_People get in our way Or become our
rivals, and we cannot bring our sinful
hearts to seek their utmo.st goodany-

~ l • , ..1 ~

.
",
i
1
j

more. But "whosoever-hatethhls'b~oth-
er is a murderer." 'What shall 'we do
when we come to realize the selfish-
ness and the evil that is in our hearts?
There is a mark that can save us: It is
the sign of Jesus' cross. The~o~,OrGod
was "numbered withthe transgressors"
on our behalI, though he himsel(,was
"holy, harmless, undef~led." And 'all
whobelieve in him are marked withthe
sign of his cross, and Godshall notonly
pardon them, but also deliver, them
from .the wages their sin has earned
them, namely, death. , <J, '

The Third Mask:Samson'sDeath
In the ancient figure of Samson is

hidden one ot the finest prophetic inti-
mations of our Savior's holy PasSion.
Samson, a judge and "savior" ofIsrael
against the Phillstines, wasbetrayed for
eleven hundred pieces of silver, c.a.ptur-
ed, bound, blinded, and made sport of.
But in one last great effort, he pulled
~ownthe house of the idol uponhimself '
and upon thousands of his-people's op-
pressors;" "so 'the dead whomlie'slew
at his death were more than those whom
he had slain during his life" (J,udges
16,30), In like mamer our blessed
Lord, whomGod"the Father consecrat-
ed and sent into the world," was be-
trayed for thirty pieces of silver, taken
captive, bound, mocked, and.spitefully
entreated. Yetby his death on'the'cross
he destroyed our enemies once and for
all: sin, death, and the devil.

The Fourth Mask: Jonah's Sign
, Jesus Christ, the greatest Prophet,

when he was asked for a sign to prove
his divine authority, promised to give
the "sign oftheprophetJOnah,"whbhad
spent three days in thebelly ofthegreat
fish, until the Lord "spoke to the fish"
and it expelled him onto the dry land
(Jonah 2,10). Jesus kept his promise
through his three days in the bosom of
the earth and throughhis glorious resur-
rectionj and this is a sign to all who
will believe it, that "God was in Christ,
reconciUng the world to himself, not
counting their trespasses against them."

Such are the masks of his suffering
and death benind Whichour Savior is
hidden in the sacred scriptures. He is
your Savior, dear Friend, and there-
fore the Bible is the book about your
Salvation. Do you bE'lieve the serip-
tures( , -

I

~
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Your Golden Opportunity
TO GET YOUR LAWN OFF
10- A RIP-ROARIN'START!

FARM STYLE
LAWN &
GARDEN
FERTILIZER

c. R. ELY & SONS, INC.
Lawn & Garden Cenfer

WITH • • •

316 N. CENTER ST. NORTHVILLE MICH.

.,

- -

-No Limit I-Need Not Be
Watered In Now!

OUR WANT ADS GET RESULTS
Just Call 349·1700 4,37·2011
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I THE BIBLE II
I SPEAKS ITO YOU
I CK LW 800 KC ISunday 9:45 A,M.

FINDING SATISFYING
EMPLOYMENT

.¥.¥ •••••••••••••• ¥••••••• ~ ••• ¥••••••• ~I With the Servicemen i
Qui Nhon, Vietnam - Army Private

First Class Jerry E. Lyke, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell C, Lyke, 21550
Napier road, was assigned to the 41st
Signal Battalion in Vietnam, February 6.

A radio operator in the battalion's
headquarters company stationed near
Qui Nhon, Pvt. Lyke entered active duty
last August and completed basic train-
ing at Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

Lyke is a 1965 graduate of North-
Ville high school.

* * *
Ft. Hood, Texas - Army Private

Luther R. Savage Jr., 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Luther R. savage, 285 E.
Hollywood Blvd" Fort Walton Beach
Florida, completed eight weeks of ad~
vanced infantry training March 3 at Ft.
Hood, Texas.

He received specialized instruction
in small unit tactics and in firing such
weapons as the M-14 rifle the M-60
machine gun and the 3.5-{nch rocket
launcher.

His wife, Shirley, lives in Walled
Lake,

FIVE YEARS AGO •••
.. • .'. Mrs. M. R. Johnston of Liv-
:~. . onia suffered only minor injuries when
::: the car she was driving plunged into

the Rouge River alongside Northville
Downs.

· •• Northville's two representative
on the \Vayne county board of super-
visors registered "no" votes on en-
dorsement of Detroit Mayor Jerome
Cavanagh's proposed city-county in-
come tax plan bu·t lli-ey were In the
minority.

• ',' • A clamp doWn on the sale
of "lewd and indecent" literature in
Northville waspromisedby Police Chief
Eugene King.

, '. • The Wayne county circult
court dismissed a suit brought against
Northville township by C. J. Mulligan
involving a proposed rest home on
Eight Mile road on the basis that the
suit had not been filed by the owner
of the property.

• '. • Karl Knoth and WilHam Mac
Dermaid were named winners of the
Ford Motor company'sannual commun-
ity service awards.

· !: Ronald Schipper, head football
coach at Central college in Pella, Iowa,
and for five years head football coach
at Northville high school, was appoint-
ed Ce,ntral's new dean of students.

• • • The Wixon extension group
toured sanders Bakery in Detroit.

· . • Cass Benton Park looked like
a lake after a weekend rain and thaw
caused the Rouge river to overflow.

• • . Northville's 1962 March of
Dimes' drive hit a record, with total
collections reaching $2,371.17.
TEN YEARS AGO: ••

• • • A decision in the final hearing
held to determine whether Northville
shoulp have additional raeing dates
were, slated to be made soon according

to James Inglis, state racing commi-
ssioner.

• • . Three Northville residents,
Alfred Strasen, Mrs. Jean Cole and
Mrs. Samuel Geraci, were serious
injured in an accident in Taylor town-
ship.

• •• The NorthVille Mustangs bowed
out of the running for state basket-
ball honors in a nightmarish game
marred by more whistles than an army
post at revielle.

• , • Miss Florence panattoni, who
has guided scores of Northville students
into the fascinating world of drama and
oratory, was named to receive the
monthly Optimist "Bouquet for the
Living" award.

• .• The Northvil~e Optimist, Ex-
change and Rotary clubs werp slated
to hear Honorable Frank A. Picard,
U. S. district judge, give his nationally
famous discourse, "The Trial of
Christ" •

• • • A Northville man, Matthew
.'\.. Meadows, who apparently fell and
hit his head early Wednesday morning,
died a few hours later at SI. Joseph's
hospital in Ann Arbor. He was found
unconscious wedged between a parked
car and the street near the post office
on Center street.
TWENTY YEARS AGO ••.

• •• Herbert Guntzviller and Junior
Hicks reported good pike fishing on
the Huron River, two milesfrom Grand
River.

• •• Seven Scouts from Troop N-I
received awards. They included:
Charles Lapham, Charles Dickinson,
Ted Lemmon, Bud Porter, Sydney Men-
ge, Jim Clark and Dennis Curl.

• • . A fire in the roof and attic
at 345 East Cady street, home of
Henry Franklin, did about $1000damage.

• •• George A. Locke was named

director of the Detroit chapter of the
American Red Cross.

· . , The following boys received cub
scout awards: Billie Powers, Ernie
Lemon, Neilson Locke, Ronald Birtles,
Larry Gotts, John Funke, James Lap-
ham, Donald Elliott, and Clifford Elliott.

· • • Following the legal require-
ments of filing petitions with the proper
number of names, the Northville town-
ship board authorized the question of
sale of spirituous liquors on the pre-
mises to be voted upon at the spring
election.

• •• A total of 1,551 persons took
part in the recreational program dur-
ing the month of February according
to a report by M. F. Meaker, director.

• •. Jack Couzens, staff member of
the UAW assigned to servicing the
smaller Ford plants, was the guest
speaker at the Exchange club. He was
introduced by Forrest Doren.
THIRTY YEARS AGO...

... Slightly more-severe was the
tremblor felt in Northville Tuesday
as compared With its forerunner on
Tuesday, March 2. The quake was more
active in the lower part of the state,
residents learned.

.••Sessions hospital was given a
Class A institutional tille,
FIFTY YEARS AGO..='-'-----

.. .Another- exciting Villageelection
was pulled off in NorthVille, with 448
votes being cast. The entire "Working-
men's" ticket was elected with the
exception of president, Mr. Filkins
being re-elected by a majority of four.

... S. Litsenberger advertised lOgen-
eral purpose horses for sale.

•.. James A. Huff's hardware offer-
ed a bargain in clipping machines for
horses - just $7.50 each.

•..C. E. Ryder offered a box of Post
Toastles for just six-cents.

:~r-~::::::;:::.:::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::;;~!

11j~ Now Is The Time To J
~~~~fIX UP YOUR CAMPER ~~[~ «
jj~ OR TRAILER 1~jj
t t
'.:~'.i: We Have A /I the SlJppl,es ',:~',:~

and Fixtures

IMONSON TRAILERI
~~: PARTS CO. ~f
::::200 S, Mal n 349-2240 ::::
::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::~:.:.:.;.:~::::::::::::::::::::::~~:~::::::::::::::::;:;:PFC Wyatt Hazlett

Marine Private First Class wyattL.
Hazlett of Northville returned toAlame-
da, California aboard the USSCoral Sea,
when the attack aircraft carrier com-
pleted her second tour of duty in the Viet-
nam war zone.

The 20-year old Marine is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Hazlett who
live at 42825 Mill street.

A 1965 graduate of Northville high
school, he was employed by Bowling
Body Shop in Plymouth before entering
the Marine Corp in 1965.

As a member of the Marine Detach-
ment, he knows shipboard routine and
Naval customs and ceremonies, as well
as his job of being a combat ready
Marine.

He works with the ship's company
performing security duty, and has a
working knowledge of the weapons found
in the Coral Sea's armory. Whenever
required, he may actaspartofan honor
guard, and he may be called to act as
an orderlr for the commanding officer,
or executive officer.

Use Our Want Ads
FI·9·1700

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

~ -: . Y2 GAL. GLASS~ ", - ,~" 41f
PACKAGED ICE CREAM A~ ~ I Y2 GAL. CARTONS

WINyCE9RC ICE CREAM SALE 4S~
1,'2 ~AL. 74~

Cloverdale

84~All Flavors except Butter Pecan and French Vanilla

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST. LUNCH AND SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRl'
Northville FI·9·1580134 N, Center

STONE'S GAMBLES
111 EAST MAIN ST. NORTHVillE
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FREE jjJ

DEMONSTRATION 11~ :~~~:~~SF~~A::~':

ON TORO LA WN MOWERS j111 LEADER 20" MOWER ----FREE SERVICEs-----.----,REHT1L SERVICESOLD TILLER., . N h'll :::;Poweredbya3HPClintonenglne,theLEADERlsoneofther-- "
STONE S GAMBlE-lll East Matn- or' VI e :::;mosteconomlcal4·cycle lawn care Units on the market today

:::~~:.;;:.:;:;:;:.:;:::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:,:::;:::::::;:;:;:::;:::;:;:;:;::::::;::;:;:;;;:::;:.:;::;~:.:,=::.::::::::::::.~:::::::::::.:::::,:::: Fingertip throllie control and 'E-Z Pull" reCOil starter are TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS
features seldom found In the economy mower class An ex-
pertly engineered. yet surpriSingly mexpenslve machine

36·6698 $39,88 U WN ROLLERS
and SPREADERS

For The Third Year

YOU BUY ..
WE APPLY

Lawn Mower Fix-Up Month at Gambles
STONE'S WILL PICK UP YOUR ROTARY-TYPE LAWN MOWER AND •••

* SHARPEN THE BLADE
~ r,tAKE MINOR tUNE-UP

,- -,-.-" ~ CHANGE oil I ,.

* DELJVER IT BACK TO YOU. , ,
(Offer good in the Northville area only ••• Riders Extra)

JUST CALL 349-2323

We Have Over
Tillers In Stock . . .
Riders Pushers
*FARMCREST

99 • •
.... ....; ... ~ ... : ,,_. '~8

-... _:. "--Is..' ••
t ' ~:~.~{;.,.~.

,. SeOl(;'"
-' ,

""l.J 'r 1

ALL FOR ONLY ••• SIGN UP HOW!
EITHER STOP IN AT
THE STORE OR PHONE

349-2323
TUrf

Builder
~

150 & Roto
Rotarys

Lawn Mowers
Including Reels

*SCOTTS *GAMBLE
and *SPRINGFIELD

lEADER 22" SELF PROPEllED

To clear out
non·grassy

weeds

~

To pre~ent

'''1'''
To get nd of

lawn
Insects

.J
To control

fungus
disease

~
A remarkable value among low priced self-propelled mowers Has a
reCOil startmg 31,7 H P Clinton engme Popular staggered wheel de-
sign gIves front discharge of grass and allows closer trimming With

, less chance of "scalping . Self-propelled mechanism IS completely
above the deck to avold grass cloggmg Includes an "Instant-check"
fuel gauge. starting primer and an automatic belt takeup adJustment

..' 36·5618 $59.88
'~11"'"

' ......" "j
~J7 _..j
:'-:J1 )
- I ."

TURFBulLDER plus 4
1000 sq It
2500 sq It
5000 sq It

495
995

1795

21'" WHIRLWINO~ . "
3 H.P., 4 cycle III1!iinl1

Safety Spin Start

·109.95*~
btFBulLDER

plus2
2500 'q It 395
5000 'Q It 6 95

10000 ,q It 12 95

WE SERVICE ALL NEW LAWN MOWERS
WHEN PURCHASEO

Gas - Oiled & Dehvered
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

IN THE NORTHVILLE AREA

'btF8ullDEll
plus 1

2500 SQ It 395
5000 ,q It 69S

HaltslD
2500 sq It ;1.95- 6 9S
5000 sq It ~ 1295

SCUllCope
2500 sq It 2.95 2500 sq It 3.25
5000 sq It 4.95 5000 sq It 5.95

We always allow you the
Biggest Trade-in for your
Old Lawn Mower

\~ WHY NOT BUY IT AT STONE'S
1\

,\

FARM KING

ROTO-
TILLER

21" WHIRlWfND4> ,
3'4 H.P.. 4 cycl& onglne ..i

Safely SPIn·Statt Pow R.Orlve,

$149.95*" 1

4 H,p, Engine
With Reverse.

$149.95
OTHER MODELS FROM

$119.95

Power Lawn Rakes
Wheel Barrows - Roto Tillers

Chain Saws

SEE OUR NEW LINE OF
TRUE TEMPER

GARDEN and YARD TOOLS
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS I'---------------------------'
Mrll. H. D. Henderson

FI·9·2428

Editor's Note: Mrs. Henderson will
be away next week, so please call
your news to Mrs, Ell, Rix at
Gl-3-5118.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Trotter were
honored on their 25th weddingannivers-
sary at a party given by their son
Bill. The party was held at the Trotter
home on Eleven Mile road. Forty guests
present including their son Jim and
daughter Pat.

Jim and Blll Trotter returned last
weekend from a short vacation with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Benns at Clearwater. They also saw

. ~ the Arnold Palmer golf match.
Mrs. Roger Curtis and Miss Eugenle

Choquet attended the Civil, Defense
Council at Adrian Cotters in Berkley
on Monday. The speaker was a rep-
resentative from the F .B.t

Mrs. Florence Lanning of Howell
has been the houseguest of her sister.
Mrs. Marie laFond, during the past
week.

Erwin F'Geppert is taking a forced
vacation from work due to a recent fall
on the ice; he is home recuperating
from a broken collar bone.

Mrs. Fred White is ill and a patient
in the Detroit Osteopathic Hospital.She
will be hospitalized for several weeks.

Mr s. Howard LaFond of Novi road
underwent major surgery at St. Mary
hospital in Livonia this past week on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Salow have
returned from several weeks of vaca-
tion in the Southland. First they spent

: four days at the Mardi Gras in New
Orleans and after that a visit to Old
Mexico, spending some time at Mexico

· City and Acapulco. They found the
· sulphur mining town of Taxco to be
: most interesting as well as the pyra-
· mlds and the hidden convent at Puebla.
~ The Salows also visited Cholula. the town
" of 365 churches. Many of the churches
• are very ancient with unusual history
: background. All during their vacation
: they found perfect weather conditions.
~ The Sunday following their vacation
: the Salows attended a family get-together
· at the home of Mrs. Salow's brother
• otto Risner, at Manitou Beach. There

were 27 relatives present.
Recent dinner guests at the Ray

Warrens on Haggerty road were the
former's sister and brother~ln-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blekeslee of Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slentz are the
parents of a new baby daughter, Donna
Marie, born March 1 at St. Mary hos-
p! ta I. She weighed 8pounds and 4 ounces.

The maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. John Kelly of Plymouth and
the paternal grandparents are Mr, and
Mrs. Ted Slentz of Novi.

Mrs. Harold Henderson entered st.
Mary hospital, in Livonia this week
where she will undergo major surgery
on her eye.

Patty and Timmy, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Taylor Jr., spent the
weekend with their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Taylor Sr.

Robert Taylor, who Is attending the
Detroit Bible college, came home for
the weekend. Saturday Robert and a
group of friends attended a socialfunc-
tion with other friends in Grand Rapids.

L/Cpl. James Needham. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Needham. Novl, who
is with the 1st Marine Division in Viet-
nam, is in Operation DeSoto about 15
miles south of Quang Ngai. One encount-
er with the Viet Cong took place along
Highway One, below the Trau Cau RIver
during road reconnaissance. InDecem-
ber, he was on Operation Sierra and
served as a guard on helicopter mis-
sions, and provided water service for
the operation. He will be eligible for R
& R leave in April and plans to tour
one of the Western Pacific vacation
areas at that time.

Mrs. Leroy Holmes and sons, Mark
and Mathew of St. Clair Shores were
recent visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hi Holmes. Sergeant Leroy Holmes
of the U.S. Air Force, son of the Hi
Holmes, is now stationed in Thailand.

The Vincent GiUetts and VictorGil-
letts entertained Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne
Barlett and sons of Saginaw saturday
evening.

Mr. William Fox had a birthday
March 1 which was celebrated saturday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Fox and some
friends went to the Masonfc Temple
where they were entertained by Joe
Creco and company.
WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Richardson
made a trip to Jackson on Saturday
where they had dinner at Schullers.

Plans are in the making for the
annual Easter egg hunt March 25 at

-NOT,I~E-
MEETINGS'" OF

BOARD OF REVIEW
NOYI TOWNSHIP

Hadley J. Bachert
Supervisor,
Novi Township

NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NOVI

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVE~~that the assessment will be on
file at the Village Clerk's office for Public examination March 6,
19&1 through March 13, 1961.

MABEL .o.Sil, CLEfJK
VillAGE OF HOVI

Cass Benton Park. Diana Ward chair-
man will give further information at a
later date.

Willowbrook Community association
board of directors were rather well sat-
isfied with the number of people who
turned out for the "cityhood" meeting
February 27. Approximately 100 were
present.

The next board of directors meeting
will be held March 20 at the home of the
secretary. Sue Temple.
WILLOWBROOK .-.
COMMUNIY CHURCH

Thursday. March 9 the W.S.W.s.of-
ficers training course will be held at
the st. Mathews Church in L!vonlafrom
1:30-3:30 p.m. and 7:30-9:30 in the
evening.

Catechism has been changed toJun-
ior at 9:30, Junior Hi 10:30 a.m. on
Saturday.

The Youth Fellowship will meet
Sunday evening at 6:30. The citizenship-
fellowship commission will be in charge.

Local conference scheduled for
March 3 has been re- scheduled for
March 20. This is a joint local and
program council meeting.

The junior fellowship will be held
at 4 p.m. Friday, March 10 for 4, 5, 6
graders. They are planning to make
Easter decorations for the annual Eas-
ter breakfast.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Dan Ritter, Boy Scout advisor, took

the Senior boy scouts on a fishing trip
this Saturday.
NOVI REBEKAHS
AND looF NEWS

The regular Rebekah lodge meeting
will be held tonight, March 9, beginning
with an early dlnnerat~aratoga Farms.
It wlll honor Assembly Conductor Pearl
McGregor.

On March 16 the Past Noble Grands
will have their monthly meeting at the
han with a potluck supper and Dot
Sharpe and Rowena Salow acting as
hostesses.

Please save articles for the rum-
mage sale which will be held April 28.

The IOOF will have their next meet-
ing on Tuesday. March 14 at the hall.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
Jr. Troop Number 1027 - Practiced

their dancing routine for their appear-
ance on the Mothers club program this
month.

Jr. Troop Number 913 - Showed a
movie "Journey into Friendship". Pa-
trol Chipmunks were hostesses, Patrol
White Squaws donated cupcakes and
napkins. Patrol White Running Deer.
furnished juice and paper cups, Patrol
Golden Arrows, set up the chairs in
the library and gym and SUlUlYSisters
had the cleanup detail.

Troop 913 - Has a Cadette patrol.
They are Sally Wharton, Nancy Alex-
ander, Janeen Miller and new Cadette
Kathy McHugh. The registered adults
are Mrs. Edward (Valerie) Turkowski.
Mrs. Richard (Claire) Mitchell, Mrs.
Donald (Rose Mary) Lane, Mrs. Pat-
rick (Diane) Alexander, Mrs. steve
(Beverly) Adams. Mrs. Joe (Jean)
O'Neal, Mrs. Bill (Sue) Dean and Mrs.
Sheridan (Marilyn) HaWk.

Brownie Troop 351 - Elected of-
t'icers: President Jeanette Dingman,
Vice president Paula Burton, Secre-
tary Anna Spiglish and treasurer Kim
Koester. They made posters for Dimes
for Daisy. Mrs. Kathrine Burton was
a guest.

Den 1 - Carl Kehr, bear
badge;

Den 4 - Barry Anderson,
five silver arrows under
wolf; Bob Rowley, bear
patch, gold arrow. silverar-
row and Tom Meyer, two
year pin.

Den 5- Steve Bell, silver
arrow under bear gold ar-
row under lion; Elwood Co-
burn, silver arrow under
bear. gold arrow under lion;
Larry Browlee, gold arrow
under lion; Fred Fisher, 1
year pin; Kevin Tornow,
gold arrow under wolf, 1-
year pin; Cliff Schult, gold
arrow under lion, webelo
patch; Eric Hansor, lion
patch, webelo patch; Dennis
Buraham, bobcat pin; Paul
Smith, bobcat pin.

Den 7 - Michael Gran-
de, bear badge, gold arrow
under bear; Randall Scoott,
bobcat pin; and DennisMil-
lins, bobcat pin.

Den 9 - Ronald Walton,
bear and lion patch, Tom
Wilkins Webelo patch.

Den 10 - Stephan Wrath-
ell, bobcat; wolf and bear
book; David Clucky, gold
arrow under wolf, wolf
badge; David Laverty, wolf
badge, gold arrow, six silver
arrows; Rick Massuch, one
silver arrow; Tom O'Brien,
two silver arrows; RonBuck
two silver arrows under
bear; Mike Laub, 1 silver
arrow under bear;

Bruce Coan, one goldar-
row, two silver arrows un-
der lion; Glen Garner, one
gold arrow, two silver ar-
rows; Joe Laub, two silver
arrows; Sean O'Brien. Hon
badge one gold arrow, one
silver arrow; Bruce Coan,
Glen Garner, Joe Laub and
Sean O'Brien went Into
the Webeloes.

On March 7 Den 10 and
7 toured the Wxyz -TV &
radio station on Ten Mile
road. The following leaders
accompanIed the CubScouts:
Mrs. Kay Buck, Mrs. Pat
Clucky. Mrs. Marcy
O'Brien, Mrs. Sue Elliot,
Mrs. Diane Alexander and
Mrs. Isabelle Robertson.

W MO:ERN
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Legal Notices
No. 92,393

STATE OF MICIDGAN
Probate Court

County of Oakland
Estate of MARY B. FLINT Deceas-

ed.
It is ordered that on April 3, 196'7

at ten a.m. in the Probate Courtroom
Pontiac, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Ray L. Warren for
the admission to probate of an instru-
ment purporting to be the Last Will
and Testament or said deceased, and
for the granting of administration or
said estate to Ray L. Warren the
executor named therein or to sam€'
other sultable person, and to deter-
mine who are or were at the time of
death the heirs at law of said deceased.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
Dated February 21. 1967

Donald E. Adams,
Judge of Probate

David M. Fried, Attorney
963 First National Building
Detroit, Michigan.

STATE OF MICillGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
565.028

Estate of JOHN M. PAULOVICH,
Deceased '

It is ordered that on May 3. 1967,
at 2 p.m. in the Probate Court ropm.
1319 Detroit. Michigan, a h~aring be
held at which all creditors of said de-
ceased are required to prove their
claims. Creditors must file sworn
claims with the court and serve a copy
on Eleanore L. Paulovich, executrix of
said estate, '7422Brentwood, E. - De-
troit, Michigan, prior to said hearing.

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.

'I!

The Annual meeting of the Board of Review for Novi Township will be
held at the Novi Township Hall, 25850 Novi Road on the follawing
dates:

MARCH 13 AND 14 FROM 9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AND
FROM 1 P.M. TO 4 P.M. DAllY FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEW
AND ADJUSTING OF ASSESSMENTS.
After adjournment of said ,Board of Review assessments cannot be
changed.

BOARD OF REVIEW
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the Village of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, will meet at the Village Offices,
25850 Novi Raad on the following dates:

March 14, 1967 - 8:00 A.M. to
5:00 P.M. EST.

March 28, 1967 - 12:00 Noon to
8:00 P.M. EST.

FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING AND ADJUSTING THE
ASSESSMENT ROllS FOR THE VillAGE OF NOV'

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH
Junior MYF meetsat 6:00 and Senior

MYF at '7:00 each Sunday evening.
The W.S.C.S. will meet on Wednes-

day, March 15 at 11:30 a.m. in the
church. Bring sandwich and table ser-
vice.

March 8 the family night supper will
be held at the church with the worship
commission in charge. March 15 the last
family night supper Is slated with the
commission on finance in charge.

The Wesley choir will sing on Palm
Sunday, March 19. Both the adult and
Wesley choirs are practicing for the
Easter Sunday services in which both
choirs will participate. There will be
two services on Easter.

Nov! church members were invited.
to the potluck dinner at New Hudson CUB SCOUT NEWS
church on Sunday. ApprOXimately 1'70 scouts and their
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH families were present at the Blue and

Holy Cross has a guest speaker on Gold banquet at Romo Hall"Thursday
. Sunday during the absence of Rev. evening.
Fricke. Den 1, with Leader Mrs.

Mrs. William Price is taking dona- b 11i t tl 0. ,; "v'
trans for Easter flowers and Mrs. Gor- Ro ert Co ns, repor s Ie c' / ,', { < > ;;

d tt
. t· number for her den at the .. ' ., ,"' ':' "j';,;, f<~

on Merri 1S collec mg stamp books banquet. Mr. and Mrs. Ro- ' '" I'''':};" ',/ f '
and Betty Crocker coupons to help buy bert CollinsandfamUy, Mr. !< ',,' l' <; «"
chairs and tables for theSundayschool. and Mrs. Ronald Broquet ~ I' " ~~<.. i • f:,,!f..< < • .c

.' Communion s~rvices ~ll ~onti.nue e and so~s, M~,iaM.¥l'!> ..r01.ll,;> .. ',;, ' ' "-,l":' " ( f >'~/ i-{S
. " : ;ea~:::yS~~en~nOgr~;~;:~ aW'~~O~ng~ 'i';"~!1c.{llo,\!.~"~!!~.~S9,~~!~¥..r.3;"";,,~, ' , '. '~" -".iWJ -, j "< :~f 'jt>~j!tlJi/I,<j':~. ;~l~/ ";t1;t. i::/'b" -j' >,Hi\"" <

L t < and Mrs. Helrder son and SOn ~'" '(1 '1J'1I~'"'~l ~tl"""'r v f' 11" 1'1'1 '1 'f~J """,m,'2it.~r', < 'en ,~ . 4;. ... .. ~.. ~ , <: ~ , .. ;I. /~ ... ;: ~ jT ~).n.J:I"·'--c" ....n ,;

• !', Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Beem- v'»' -hi{' ,', '~ ,'".th; /

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH er and Mr. and Mrs. Carl _, '," .' ':~ ,> , " ',,' :'"' , .• !.~.,'"
The Sunday School contest is con- Kehr and sons. '\ -" ,;" ,/ / I; " . 1

tinulng into third week with the adult ' !
department leading with 1470 points Those who won awards
followed by youth department with 1460 are:
points. The Bethel class is highest
class with 450 points and the 7th grade
girls are second. In the adult depart-
ment Mrs. Marie Travis is high with
40 points and Sue Presnell is high in
youth department with 250 points. Tied
for first place in junior department
are Don Clark and Peggy Stewart with
60 points each. In the Beginner Prim.
department high isDemseStippwithl60
points and Wade Ortwine is high in be-
ginner department with 100 points.

Young people are reminded of the
V.C.Y: rally on March 11 at Masonic
Temple. Special speaker will be Billy
Zeoli who is head of Gospel Films. Also
on program will be coeds under direc- '
tion of Chuck Ohman.

On March 16 there will be Billy
Walker Rally at '7:30 at Southgate. Fea-
tured will be John and Bobby Landgraf,
also Gloria Roe, recording artist for
R.C.A. and Dennis Peterson 16 year-
old soloist. Those planning to attendare
encouraged to sign up at church office
to be sure of transportation.

New group of juniors under leader-
ship of Judy Button and Sharon White
met again on Sunday evening with fol-
lowing officers elected: President Jen-
nifer Warren, Vice President Linda
King, Secretary Cindy Claxton and
Treasurer Dan Clark. Next week they
plan to discuss a name for their group.

The Jr. Hi group was led this week by
Donna Lipper, Steve Lorenz and Sue
,Presnell in game of Bible baseball. It
also made plans for a fun party which
will include basketball, relays, etc. in
the near future. Next week's program
will be in charge of Linda Lippert.Den-
nls Diem, Barb Bellefeuille.

Next Sunday morning the message
will be brought by Pastor Clark entitled
"How Tall are you" and in the evening,
he will conclude the messages on "The
true Vine". Also the ladies who attend-
cd the WinnIng Women Retreat in Can-
ada will be presenting a reunIon skit
on their report of the weekend activities.

A Workers Conference was held on
Tuesday night. Filmstrips and displays
from Gospel light material were the
major topic for the evening. Also plans
were made for MissionSundayonMarch
19.

Young people are reminded or Volley
ball at Salem on Saturday March 11 for
both Jr. and Sr. HI from 7:00-10:30.
Roller skating is planned Monday, March
13 at Riverside arena. Participants will
leave from church at 6:45.

Men's Fellowship meets on Thurs-
day night and will have a special devo-
tional speaker and several sport films.
They will also be making plans for the
next men's prayer breakfast on Monday
March 13 at 6:00 a.m.

Dated February 20. 1967
Thomas C. Murphy
Judge of Probate

43

***************

42-44

STATE OF MICffiGAN
Probate Court

County of Wayne
566.'712

Estate of DAISYT. NASH,Deceased.
It is ordered that on April 17. 1967

at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room.
1309 Detroit, Michigan, a ~eating be
held before Judge Joseph A. Murphy.
Judge of Probate on the petition of
Robert Wayne Nash for probate of a
purported will, and for granting of
adminIstration to the executor named:

Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and Court
rule.
Dated February 24, 1967

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate

Raymond P. Heyman
Attorney for Petitioner
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit. Michigan 48223

***************
STATE OF MIClllGAN

Probate Court
County of Wayne

566,253
Estate of MARY ISABELLE WAL-

TER, also known as ISABELLE MARY
WALTER and ISABELLE M. WALTER,
Deceased.

It is ordered that on March 26,1967
at 10 a.m. in the Probate Court room,
1301 Detroit, Michigan, a hearing be
held on the petition of National Bank of
Detroit, for ap.tJolntment 01 anadminis-
trator: /

publication and service shall be
made as provIded by statute and court
rule.
Dated February 10. 1967

Ernest C. Boehm
JUdge of Probate

Charles W. McDonald
Attorney for Petitioner
26049 Five Mile road
Detroit, Michigan 48239

43-45 \
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anytime
regardless of
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dry more •••
dry faster •••
dry for less!
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Red Cross Offers Recordings

L'~'
1\1

THE WINNE R- The sixth grade
c lass of Mrs. Joyce Paradine came
out on top in The Bundle Days
drive held at the Northville junior
high school. Here, Randy Mitch-
ell, Solly McBride and Haney
Nirider put clothes in one of the

many bags the class filled with
clothing for the needy in Ap-
palach ia. The jun ior high school
donated 35 bags. The elementary
schools also participated in the
drive, held from February 13 to
March 3.I''';~J'~'~''~~"~'::~:~':-<'''''·'''''·''~~~'''''l

'::: ~~' - ~ BOOKSHELF i::.:. .' ~";#j"j,' .:.
:::: .. ' I '~" I ::::

Following are new books available in a beautiful 17 year-old girl attempts
the Northville pubUc library: to resist the attention of Louis XIV.

Fiction-The Man Who Knew Kennedy The Wedding Bargain byAgnes(Sligh)
by Vance Nye Bourjaily, a novel of people Turnbull, an office worker accepts an
related to contemporary history. offer of marriage from the boss with

The Apprentice Bastard by Benedict whom she is secretly in love.
and Nancy Freidman, an "about-to-be- Non-fiction - Vessel of Wrath by
middle-aged failure" resolves to assume Robert Lewis, biography of the times
the Identity of an unscrupulous oppor- and life of Carry Nation.
tunist. Summer employment director of the

Colossus by Dennis F. Jones an United states, summer jobs for 1967.
American inventor of a supercomJ'uter The Invasion of Mars by Hadley.Can-
becomes alarmed when he learns that tril, a study in the psychology of panic,
a Russian counterpart of his machine with the complete script of the famous
has been created. Orson Welles broadcast. \

The' Playboy Book of Crime and sus- Planets by Carl Sagan, an account
pense, 28 tales oCespionage, theft, mey- oC the technique and discoveries of the
hen and murder. modern astronomy with emphasis on the

The Arrangement by Ella Kazan, al>0ut possibiUtyof life on other planets." '
arrangements 'by which 'we live In 'I1nd .,,~ Y~'yl'lcareez!f)in T~e. A.el?spacE?"In-
out of marriage. ' dustry by Waldo T. Boy<i,shows the scope

The Women at Pine Creek by All1s of the aerospace operation and gives ad-
McKay, novel set in the state oCWash- vice on training and education necessary
ington at the turn of the century. for a career in this field.

Pay The Doctor by Elizabeth Seifert, The InterruptedJourneybyJohnGrant
about the personal and professional con- Fuller, concerning two lost hours aboard
fUets of a young intern. ~ a flying saucer.

The Great Adventure by Janlce(Hoy!) This America with President Lyndon
Giles, story about the Rocky Mountain Johnson, photographs by Kenneth Hey-
fur trappers. man.

First Prize Stories, O. Henry award Jane Austen: The Six Novels by
winners. W. A. Craik.

All The Golden Gifts by Iola Fuller, The Complete Works of Rabelais, the
lUsty humor of the French stories un-
abridged.

A Window on Williamsburg by Taylor
Biggs Lewis, a glimpse of the former
capital of Virginia, restored.

Bomber: Patrol and Transport Air-
craft by Kenneth Munsor, concerning the
world air power today.

Circuit library books-Regency Furn-
iture by M. E. Jourdain; An illustrated
History of Milton Gendel; Museum of
Fine Arts with photographs by Alfred
Stieglitz; My Favorite Things by Dorothy
F. Rodgers; Toward a Psychology of
Art by RudolphArnheim; Life with Rosetti
by Gale Pedrick; and General George
H. Thomas, The Indomitable Warrior
by Wilbur D.Thomas.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
DAV NIGHT

FI-9·OSSO FI·9·0512
Your Ht'alch Is Our Busane ss

PRESCRIPTION
DELIVERY

NORTHVILLE DRUGS
1"\4 Ea"'t Main

AI Laux, R. Ph.

IT'S A BREEZE WITH
BiIDplicilg

B;",pllellg less than-a-mi nute hi tchi n9.

Here are just a few of the attachments which leadto leisure
living:
ROTARY MOWER (42.inch).
COLLECTOR. SPRAYER.
BLADE. SNOW THROWER.
32" ROTARY TILLER.

PLUS ADDITlONA.L LABOR-SAVING IMPLEMENTS

I_,!E SERVICE OUR SALES !
WILSON MOWER SALES

40" WEED CUTTER. VACUUM
CULTIVATOR. 42" GRADER

HAL F- TON DUMP CART.

Phone 349-1164
43325 - 12 MILE RD. NOVI, MICHIGAN

2 Face Circuit Court Trial
The Pontiac and Livonia Red Cross

offices reminded Northville - Novi area
residents this week that curling of
Easter records for servicemen over-
seas or in a stateside military hos-
pital has begun.

In Pontiac, the office will be open
on evenings, and Saturdays, March 11

and 18 bv appointment only. Interest-
ed persons should call FE 4-3575.Two brothers. charged with breaking

and entering G. E. Miller's Sales and
Service, 127 Hutton, waived examination
in Northville Municipal court on Feb-
ruary 27 and were bound over to cir-
cuit court for trial.

Dennis E. and Leonard Smith, last
known address at 47753 West Seven Mile
road, were committed to jail upon fail-
ure to post bond, continued at $1,000
on each man.

The brothers originally stood mute on
the charge when arraigned February 19
before NorthVille Judge Charles Mc-
Donald. Bond, at that time, was set
at $1,000 and attorneys were appointed.
Unable to post bond, the two men were
first committed.

Northville police, assisted by Ply-
mouth police and Wayne county deputies,
apprehended the men inside Miller's
garage early in the morning on February
19. While on routine patrol, Northville
police spotted the men within the build-

ing, it was reported. Entrywasgainedby
breaking a back door, pollee said.

One was found hiding in the cab of a
trUCk, the other was found hidIng lna 10ft
police said. A cigarette machine had
been broken Into and change from it
was Cound behind a trash can in the
garage, police said.

T-Birds Soar
In Ford Empire

Production of Thunderbirds at the
Wixom plant set an envious record in
Ford Motor company assembly oper-
ations during the month of February.

Of all models of Ford automobiles
manufactured in the United States only
the T-Blrd showed an increase In
production for the month over February
1966. Production of all other models
dropped.

The store that cares •••about you!

The Livonia offICe wili remain open
on Saturdays, March 11 and 18 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., as well as every
evemng ( 7 to 8:30 p.m.) during the
week of March 13. The Livonla num-
ber for appointment is 422-2787.

HOME FURNISHINGS
Our Selection of Famous
Name Quality Furniture
has Never been Greater
ComE' In and Choose Now I

HOME
FURNISHINGS

111 N. Center St. Northville
349·1838

.)~.
)

ALLGOOD BRAND
\. ..)

"SUPER-RIGHT" MATURE BEEF"SU PER-RIGHTI'
BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef

59~17'9~
6 TO 8 LB. SIZE

WHOLE BRISKET

\.

Sliced Bacon
2-LB. PKG.! 59c:I-LB.115 PKG.

RIB
ROAST
4th& 69c

5th Ribs III

"SUPEIt·RIGHT"
P k S 1-LB. 39Cor au sage • • • •• ROLL

F"R BOILING 33CPorkHocks. . . . . . . .. LB.
"SUPER·IUGHT"BOSTONSTYLli BUTT \ 49"c
Pork Roast •••••• ' •••• LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"FANCY 69
51' d B I·U. CIce aeon... • . • PKG.

First 75C
5 Ribs Ib First 79C

3 Ribs Ib
"SUPER·RIGHT"COUNTRY-STYLE 135Thick-Sliced Bacon.. ~~::

FOR FRYING 49CChicken LiYers..... LB.
FINE FORaRoILIN~TASTY 39cHaddock Fillets.... LB.

"SUPER·RIGHT"BEEF 85C FORBROILINGOR PRYING 49CRib Steaks. • • • • • • •• LB. Halibut Steak •••••• LB.
"SUPER·RIGHT".BONELESS 189 • ,WITH -Rlas ATTACHEPFRYERBREASTS 49CDelmonico Steaks.. . . .• LB. or Fryer Legs • • • • • • • LB.

WHOLE
FRYERS

Ib

TOP QUALITY GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

FRESH CUT·UP1 LB. 31c

FRYERS
CALIFORNIA SIZE 113

Navel Oranges
15O~~;ES49c

A&P GRADE "04" FLORIDA-FROZEN
The Real Thing

ORANGE JUICE
6 6Ft~Z. 79c

CANS

WISCONSIN

CHEDDAR CHEESE
18. 69c f 18. 79c

Jane Parker--Quality
Cracked Wheat or Whole Whcat

BREAD
4 I-LB. 99C

LOAVES

S"VE 20c-JANI PARKER I·lB. 39cPeach Pie........ ~~~
CHOICEOF 5 HAVOU
5 k P• JANlinac les !'ARKER 2 NETWT. 25c4·0Z.PIES

c

SAVE lOC-JANE 'AliKE II

Angel Food Cake •••. I·La. 39cI·OZ.RING

...I A&P GRADE "A" SWEET "-

SlIIall Peas
4 ~AL~S89c

• 1'

PRICES [FFECTIVE THROUGH SAT., MARCH 11TH

NUTLEY

MARGARINE
,.LB·17c! 1~LB'15cQTRS. PRINT

" I'"
3 1·LB. 100PKGS.

A&P BRAND,LIGHT CHUNK 3 NET WT. 79c
Tuna Fish. • • • • • 'Jl~~'
SALAD PRESSING
Miracle Whip •••• ' Nli
p~N~~E~ke Flour •. 2 p'icBo.

ANN PAGE-QUALITY
Egg Noodles •••
ANN PAGE-CREAMYORCRUNCHYNET WT.35C
Peanut Butter. • •• I}::.
ANN PAGE-P.nc.ke ."d Waffle l·lB. 39C
Syrup •••••••••••. ~~f:

M£DDO·LAND-IN HEAVY SYRUP
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sent levels and el1minate millions of
dollars from the bUdget by cutting grants
to schools and local government units.

***
UNFORTUNATEL~ MONTGOMERY has
chosen his targets for cut with spec-
ific design in mind.

A strong advocate of tax reform,
Montgomery hopes publicity given his
ideas for economy will bring forth a
rash of publlc support for the Income
tax program.

He contends his economy ideas will
be necessary unless increased public
understanding, acceptance and support
of reform provides "the encouragement
necessary to assure favorable legisla-
tive action."

***
NEW COURT FEE SCHEDULES were

adopted less than five years ago but
already a proposal awaits legislative
action to raise the cost of justice anew.

A number of legislators warned that
the previous increase would put court
proceedings beyond the pocketbook of
the "little guy!' The funds were needed,

Michigan Mirror

Few Pump for 'Reagan' Type Cuts
was no sense pouring greater amounts
into the barrel, he contended.

This remains the contention of those
calling for financial responsibility rather
than fiscal reform and an Income tax
in 1967. This year, however, DeMaS{)
is not among them' and their voice is
not quite as loud as it was when a
Democratic governor was the one pro-
posing an income levy.

***
ANOTHER GROUP has taken up tlle

chant. However, this group does support
the Governor's basic idea for fiscal
reform.

It is using the spending cut idea
as a hatchet over the heads of other
lawmakers, threatening it will fall if
they fall to accomplish fiscal reform.

Rep. George F. Montgomery, D-De-
troit, has already prepared a number'
of resolutions which would affect some
so-called economies in government if
reform fails.

Montgomery would propose to main-
tain state employe pay scales at pre-

portion of profits, healtlly working con-
ditions, and the "extras" that bave
become part of our business way of life.
The danger is, of course, that if labor
costs are driven too high, unrealistically
high, tbe results can be damaging to
all concerned. The President and his
advisers know this. That is Why they
have asked for restraint, especially
at this critical time.

AUTO PRODUCTION, residential
building, and even retail buying bave
sounded a warning. Heavy inventories
in many llnes indicate that output in
many other fields may be facing a cut-
back. Plans for capital expansion bave
become more tentative along a broad
front. Inflationary costs of labor and
materials tend to hold down expansion.

This can mean an upturn in the unem-
ployment barometer, Which in turn
can put a checkrein on retail pur-
chasing and the use of serVices.

IT proIlts are squeezed dangerously,
the only answer is price advances.
Particularly at a lime wbena six-year-
old boom is feeling its age, price hikes
can intensify buyer resistance. Cbances
are that excessive demands from labor
during 1967 couldbriog about such a sit-
uation. The government, and the pUblic,
will be watching. Crucial wage-price
upspiraling could prod Congress into
legal restraints, ones that will work if
voluntary restraints do not. Hence
1987 may well be the year of decisio~
for labor-management relations.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~ ~

;Our Legislators ;
~ ~

: Report..... :
~ ~

LANSING - Voicing great concern
at tlle rapidly rising crime rate inMich-
igan, Senator George W. Kuhn Introduced
a package of four bllls designed to streng-
then the band of law enforcement officers
in their battle on crime.

"Society must be given tlle same,
if not better, protection as tbe criminal
is currently receiving in terms of law
enforcement and justice, "Senator Kuhn
said.

"It is the duty of every public
official at every level of government
to provide means necessary to protect
the public from marauding criminals.

One of Kuhn's bills would make it
unlawful to sell, give away or loan to
any minor a knife with a blade more
than three inches long and would pro-
hibit persons under 17 from carrying
razors, knives of any description or ice
picks in schools or any public place.

Another bill would empower any peace
officer to stop a person he "reasonably
suspects" is committing, has committed
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New and enduring wall beauty is yours with easy.to·
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OacronBl Cloth. Come in and see Fabnque today .

S . h€r
t r

loC Paint Products
349·0793

or is about to commit a felony. The
officer could demand his name, address
and an explanation of his actions. The
blll would permit the officer to "search
the person for a dangerous weapon" if
he "reasonably suspects that he is in
danger of life or limb."

A third bilI would strengthen th.?
authority of officers to combat riots
or potential nots and the fourth blll
would require children to remain in
school until they are 17, instead of 16
as at present or until they have grad-
uated from high scbool.

"I feel that the matter of keeping
children in school until they are 17
and giving them good vocational training
is also important as a crime deterrent,"
said Senator Kuhn.

"This would make many of them
more productive to society and would
help keep them out of cars and off
the streets where tbey tend to get into
trouble with the law."

**********
The Michigan Civil Service Com-

mission is now accepting applications
for several state jobs, according to State
Representative Louis E. Schmidt for
Northville.

Schmidt announced this week that a
March 13 deadline has been set for sub-
mission of appllcationsfor various tele-
phone operator positions andanopening
for an environmental sanitarian.

The telepbone operator jobspayona
scale from $4.000 to $6,000. Salary
range for the position as environmental
sanitarian is $7,700 to $10,000.

A written examination for prospec-
tive telephone operators hasbeen sched-
uled for April 12. The sanitarian posi-
tion does not require a writtenexamin-
ation, but an oral appraisal may be
necessary, and if so, applicants will be
notified by the department.

Representative Schmidt also an-
nounced open competitive examinations
for a student highway technician, with
a pay range of $5,300 to $6,100. Appli-
cations for this position will be accept-
ed by the Civil Service Commission
until further notice. A written exam-
ination for the position will be given
once a month on a Saturday if the number
of applicants warrants. Applicants would
be notified by mail of the time and place
of the examination.

Schmidt suggested that anyone In-
terested in more complete in1ormation
about the qualifications and salaries Of
these and other state employment op-
portunities should contact tbelr local
state employment office or wrile to the
Michigan Civil Service Commission In
the Lewis Cass Building in Lansing.

y
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however, to help beef up judges' ana
legislators' retirement programs and
cover the increased cost of court oper-
ations.

Now, the new Constitution is dictat-
Ing a major change in Michigan's court
system which lawmakers say makes
another fee hike an absolute necessity.

***
Revision of tbe state's lower court

system, including elimination of justice
of the peace offices, was called for in
the 1964 document.

The proposal to implement this re-
quirement provides for district judges,
essentially by county districts, to re-
place all municipal, police, recorders
and common pleas courts in addition
to tbe J.P .'s.

Providing that the district judges be
attorneys, a requirement not nowimposed
on practicing justices, the proposed leg-
islation calls for the state to pay each
Judge $20,000 annually. DistrIcts could
provide additional salary, as is allowed
for existing circuli judges.

The state also would reimburse local
government units for office space and
furnishings for the new district courts.

With this amount of state money in-
vested in the new portion of the court
system, proponents contend increased
fees are necessary throughout the jud-
icial process.Seek Bigger Slice

Of Employers' Profits Pie

LANSING - Almost unheard in the
news reports from Lansing are the
voices calling for a "Gov. Honald
Reagan" type of approach to Michigan's
impending financial difficulties.

There are a few legislators who are
either strongly opposed to a state income
tax, or proponents of cutting state spend-
ing, or both.

Senator Harry De Maso, R-BatUe
Creek, used to be among these when
he was a member of the House of Re-
presentatives. NoW he is heading the
move to get Gov. George Romney's
income tax program through the Senate.

***
ESSENTIAL ARGm.1ENT orthose who

say spending can and should be cut
is that many programs have become too
big and must be cut down to size or
eliminated now, if ever.

DeMaso was most poetic about the
need for economy in government; he
contended that the barrel into which
public funds were being poured had holes
in it. Until the leaks were plugged there

Roger Babson

Unions to

BABSON PARK, Mass., President
Johnson has called for restraint in
upcoming 1957 labor negotiations. But
union plans are not heading in tbatdirec-
tion. Workers want a much bigger slice
of the profits pie, and labor leaders are
going to do their best to get iUor them.

The 3.2% productivity guideline that
has been ignored since it was proposed
during the Kennedy Administration was
finally given the heave-ho. rt was felt
that each individual bargaining situa-
tion should be worked out in line with
existing conditions. Thisis more or less
of an idealistic approach, and it is not
holding back union strategists from hard
drives to get all the market will bear ...
and more, II possible.

Also, the President's Council of
Economic Advisers said that it would
not be excessively inflationary if wage
increases were kept to around 5%.That's

'the non-official stand at present. But
even the most naive observer knows it
",vould take a tremendous amount of re-
sistance from management and more
pressure than the government nowap-
pears able to wield to hold the line at
or close to the 5%-raise level.

EMPLOYERS should prepare for
demands of at least 8%-10% in a great
many activities. Unioli statlsticlans have
been busy lining up their artillery, and
they are going to use it. Tbe bombard-
ment will seem reasonable and worth

_serious consideration to many of the
nation's employees, and union officials
hope the drive for big wage and fringe-
benefit advances will gain widespread
popular support.

They point out that the new or re-
opened contracts shOUld provide 3.2%
pay gains jUst to cover the general pro-
ductivity trend. Then tlley argue that
raises should be given to cover tbe
3.3% living-cost climb of the past year.
And, for the ~inal basic shove, they
propose that another 3% or so should
be included to cover the anticipated
1967 jump in the cost of living. And
that represents a 9.5% boost in across-
the-board wages, not taking into con-
sideration the inevitable demands for
ever- widening fringe concessions.

AU informed, thinking men of this
day and age want employees to get their

,-~
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21 Sorrowful
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23 Pronoun
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27 Poems
29 Behold!
30 "Smallest

State" (ab.)
31 Tantalum
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35 Conduct
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39 Twelfth

Greek letter
.. 0 Germa.l city
42 Involve
47 Mon,gre1
48 Falsehood
49 Annoy
50 Employ
51 Russian
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1 Oak seeds
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THE UNIVERSITY OF .MICillGAN is
having its day this year, and under-
standably.

Now in its 150tb year, the gigantic
institution at Ann Arbor is the oldest
higber education unit in the state. It
was established, in Detroit originally,
by Michigan'S Territorial Legislature
in 1817.

In honor of the occasion, the pre-
sent legislature has already held a ses-
sion honoring the University. The High-
way Department bas placed a picture
of U-M's Burton Carillon Tower on the
front cover of its 1967 state road map,
and the Secretary of State's office desig-
nated the maize and blue for tbis year's
license plates.

***
Big, beautifUl, nationally renown and

still growing, the University will mark
just one sad point during its sesquicen-
tennial year. President Harlan Hatcher
has announced his intention to retire:
Even this loss is being viewed optimis-
tically, as a new president can mean
a slart of renewed growth and vigor
for the institution

Sl
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Schoolcraft college board
of trustees has authorized
the early retlrement or
$365,000 in construction
bonds - a step which will
save college district tax-
payers $124,656 in interest
payments.

The bonds are part of a
$2,435,000 issue sold in No-
vember. 1962, to finance the
college's first building pro-
gram. The issue was purchas-
ed by a syndicate headed by
Halsey-Stewart & Co., Inc. or
Chicago, Illinois, at anaver-
age interest rate oC 3.1964
percent.

The trustees authorized
college oCflcials to publish
an official notice that 365
bonds, each of$I,OOOdenom-
ination, would be retired on
May 1, an Interest payment
due date. The bonds to be
retired are in two groups:
one of 220 scheduled to ma-
ture In 1980, the final year
of the issue; the other of 145
bonds, which are part of a
group of 210 which were to
mature in 1979.

This is the first oppor-
tunity the trustees have had,
under termsofthe bond issue,
to retire any of the late ma-
tUring securities.

***************
A Sc1lOolcraftcollege stu-

dent section of the American
Institute of Architects has
been organized on the campus
under the sponsorship of the
Defroit Chapter of the AIA.

The student section, witha
charter membership oC 31,
elected AI Walgenback, soph-
omore from Detroit, as pre-
sident, and named Bob Sal-
monson, Detroit, vice-pre-
sident.

Other officers are Gary
Pratt, Northville, secretary-
treasurer; John Price, Ply-
mouth, Student Senate rep-
resentative; and Chuck Tobey,
Livonia, pUblicity chairman.

Joseph L. Fleshner, archi-
tecture instructor, is faculty
advisor.

***************
Delavan Sipes, electronics

instructor at Schoolcraft, was
the author of an article en-
titled "Physiological Effects
of Electric Shock,If publish-
ed In a recent issue of the
Michigan Industrial Educa-
tion Society's monthly news-
letter.

***********
A poet, two operas and a

classic Alec Guinness film
will provide a varied cultural
diet for Schoolcraft College
stUdents and residents of the
college district during the
flrst weeks of March.

The schedule of the campus
creative arts series calls for
a visit on Wednesday, March
8, of Poet John Haines, per~
formances of Mozart's "The
Impressario" and Menotti's
"The Telephone," by Ihe Pic-
colo Opera Company on Fri-
day, March 10; and two show-
ings of the Guinness film,
"Kind Hearts and Coronets"
on Friday, March 17.

He will make two appear-
ances on the campus onWed-
nesday. The first at 3 p.m.
will be in the lower level of
the Waterman Center, the
second at 8 p.m., in the li-
brary.

Admission 10all the crea-
tive arts series attractions is
free.
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Speaking for The Record

Importance o.f Assessments
By BILL SLIGER

This week and throughout the month
cities, villages and townships in the
state are conducting hearings by the
boards of review.

These appointive bodies play anim-
portant role in reviewing with taxpayers
the assessments placed on their prop-
erties by the assessing authorities of
their respective governmental units.

Such meetings afford the public an
opportunity to rind out why and how
the assessment on their house, lot,
farm, factory, store building or inven-
tory was established.

Boards of review are empowered to
lower (or raise) assessments, if it can
be proven that inequities exist or errors
have been made.

Individual assessments of all prop-
erties are a matter ofpubIic information
and can be examined by property own-
ers at their respective township, village
or city halls.

U you do not know the assessed
valuation of your property, it might be
worthwhile checking. The assessment
does, after all, represent the basis
against which tax millage is levied and
therefore the amount of your tax bill.

For those interested board of review
meetings are scheduled as folloWS:

Northville township-March 7, 9a.m.
_ 4 p.m., March 8, 3 p.m. - 10 p.m.,
March 13, 9 a.m. - 4p.m. and March 14,
3 p.m. - 10 p.m.;

City otNorthviIle-March 14,1 p.m.-
4 p.m., 7 p.m.-l0 p.m., March 28, 9
a.m.-4 p.m.;

Novi township - March 7, 13 and 14,
9 a.m.-noon, 1 p.m.-4 p.m.;

Village of Novi - March 14, 8 a.m.-
5 p.m., March 28, noon-8 p.m.;

City of Wixom - March 14, 9 a.m.-
noon, 1 p.m.-5 p.m., March 28, lp.m.-
5 p.m., 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

***************
It's particularly important that tax-

payers understand assessing proced-
ures especially in the light of the law
that now stipUlates that millage shall
be levied against assessments estab-
lished at 50 percent of true market
value.

It the total assessed valuation of a
particular community does not equal
50 percent, the state applies its well-
known "equalization factor" against
all properties to bring the total to the
required 50 percent mark.

This factor in Northville township
last year was 1.28 and in the city It
was 1.29. Next year, unless reassess-
ment is undertaken, these factors will
go higher.

In reality, equalization factors are
misnomer s. Thev create inequities by
increasing properly assessea proper-
ties to more than 50 percent to make up
for properties that are assessed for
too low.

This situation now exists in North~
ville township and it will become even
worse next winter when the factor be'-
comes higher and homeowners with
assessments near or at 50 percent find
their assessed valuations multiplied by
a factor near 1.40 - thereby jumping
a $10,000 assessment, for example, to
$14,000.

The township plans to undergo re-
assessment this summer to alleviate the
problem. But these new assessments
will not be recorded untll the 1968-69
tax year, when hopefully the equalization
factor will be eliminated.

The city recently completed the re-
appraisal of aU land. And by individual
inspection each piece of property In the
city has been reassessed at 50 percent
of the market value.

All building valuations have been
increased. too, But this was done by
applying an overall factor.

Speaking of Deceitful Packag~ng

Readers ~eak
~ \.

~It's Time to
To the Editor:

The Aime has come for action, not
indifferent apathy as well as someans-
wers to some rather disturbing ques-
tions. It Is time for the so-called adults
of our community to stop talking about
what they'd like to do, and do it. It is
time for more people like "Citizen
Glenn Diebert" to stand up and say
something in favor ot the tew dedIcat-
ed administrators left. It is time for
more people like the "unidentified cit-
izen" to become Indignant and dete.nd
the few decent, loyal, and trustworthy
administrators that remain in the
Northville School system. It is a time
for action and not the apathetic reply "I
don't want to get involved. Things will
work out."

It is also time for answers to these
. questions:

1) What happened to the petition
that was presented to the Board or Ed-
ucation requesting the removal or forced
resignation of the superintendent? What
has become of it?

2) Why did the board attempt to re-
fuse entry to the press? What are they
afraid of letting you and the public
know?

3) With all due respect to Mr.
Becker, board president. why ishe still
president of the board when he was
only to serve as a "compromise can-
didate" .?

4} Why were the superIntendent and
the assistant given salary Increases with
planned increases for next year when
Mr. Ellison was left standing in the
cold?

5) Did such top notch administra-
tors as Principals Fred Stefanski La-
Gene Quay and KellhBerkley, anda~s1s-
tant superintendent Dr. Kenneth McLeod
leave for better positions or were
there other reasons?

6) U a second petition requesting
the removal or resignation of the super-
Intendent were circulated would itmeet
the fate of its predecessor or wU! it
receive action?

These are questions that many peo-
ple have been asking In private and, not
receiving answers. They are publ1c now
What of the answers?

My hands are tied but yours and the
adults of the ~mmun1ty are not. The
time has come for action not apathetic
indilterence. The time has come tor
people to face thefr responslblllties not
torget them.

Larry Wood

Editor' 5 Hote: Petltf ons for tt ••
, removal of Mr. Helson as men·

tioned abow and in the following
lettu were never Ivbmitt.cf to the
boord of education.

This method was used to save time
and get the new valuations recorded for
current board of review hearings so
that the equalization factor could be
eliminated in the coming tax year. In
some Instances the increases could
have have been too severe, but such
Instances can be appealed at the board
of review hearings.

This summer the city will examine
each building and house individually to
check the accuracy of the new assess-
ments.

But here's the important thing to
remember: if no reassessment had
taken place in the city, the average tax-
payer would face an increase of 15 per-
cent on next winter's taxes due to a hike
in the equalization factor from 1.28 to
1.44. '

By reassessing and eliminating the'
factor, 80 percent of the taxpayers will
experience increases from five to 10
percent; some will actually pay less;
whfle a few, whose properties were far
under-assessed, will experience an in-
crease in excess of 15 percent.

Because of the increase in property
valuation in the city the council has
indicated it will reduce the city millage
rate from the current12.5 m111stoeight
or nine mills. This levy will raise the
same amount of money as 12.5 mills for
city operations. Removal of the equaliza-
tion factor makes it far easier for the
taxpayer to figurel his taX bill in ad-
vance. City residents, for example, can
use 50 mills as their anticipated levy
and multiply this against their property
valuation to determine their annual tax
bill. The 50 mills will include about 33
for schools, eight for the city, sevenfor
the county and near ly two for Schoolcraft
college.

statistically, here's what happened
when the city reassessed its real prop-
erty:

In the oakland county portion land
assessments were increased from
$800,000 to$I,300,OOO; buildlngassess-
ments were Increased from $2,700,000
to $3,500,000;

In Wayne county land jumped in
assessed valuation from $1,500,000 to
$2,400,000; and bUildings were in-

. creased from $4,800,000 to $6,600,000.
\

Clean School House'
To the Editor:

) After reading today'sRecord, I won-
der What's going to happen to Northville
schools!

I have a few questions and maybe you
or one of your readers can answer them.

1) A year ago petitions were signed
their purpose to get rid of the Super-
intendent. This as far as I can find out
was ne\'.;.:- even read. What happened to
it?

2) Why is Mr. Becker still acting
school board president?

3) How many more needed men are
we going to lose in the future? We have
all heard they leave for better jobs.
HoW many believe this is the reason?
Who will be next? Mr. Smith, or Mr.
Jacobi?

4) What has happened to our school
board members, otherthenMr.Becker.
Have they no voice?

5) How many more schools are we
going to allow to be built in unsafe and
costly areas?

There wasa time when educator s felt
keeping children in school was impor-
tant, now it seems they feel keeping
them out of school is important.

I graduated from Norihville, and
I was always proud to say so. It doesn't
seem like a school system could change
so in 10 short years. I don't think
there is any pride in our school system
as it is today.

Sincerely
Carolynn Beyer

* * *
To the Editor:

Let's give Mr. Ellison a medal!
It's about time someone leaving this
miserable mess of a school system had
enough backbone to publicly voice the
real reasons for departingl

Last year there were petitions cir-
culated requesting the removal of Mr.
Nelson. What a tragedy this was not
followed throughl This year the voters
will again have an opportunity to set
matters right. Mr. Becker, the one
chlefiy responsible for Mr. Nelson'sbe-
lng here and numerousrelatedblunders
must be replaced on the board I

You would think that by now both
Nelson and Becker would have resigned.
Inasmuch as they won't, the cltizens
must act to replace both of them. If
Mr. Becker is re-elected in June you
may be sure that he will pull all nec-
essary strings to keep "his boy" at
the helm, probably with another raise!

I predict that last year will be
mild compared to the resignatlonswh1ch
wl1l be forthcoming this year. As our
system continues to deteriorate, What
self-respecting teacher would want any
part of It?

It is a great loss that Mr. Lawrence
has quit. We need his type desperately
now. As for our latest Editorial, I
should think that by now our dear Editor
would know that, should he disagree with
the board, he has no right to use his
paper to voice that opinion. He shOUld
do this only when he is in agreement
with them.

Citizens beware! The coming elec-
tion is very crucial to the future of all.
The bungling and behind-the-scenes
skulduggery must be halted or may God
help us all!

Desperate!

* * *To the Editor:
A house divided against itself can

not long endure. Unfortunately that
axiom is as true today here In North-
ville as it was in Lincoln'stime. These
are troubled times in our community
and I think there must be a pause
in the sound and fury to calmly explore
possible solutions now that matters
have finally been aired. (Congratu-
lations to those educators who had the
courage of their convictions to no longer
keep silent. Too bad it didn't come

* *
Expl~ins Using
Word' 'Callous'
To the Editor:

In The Record on March 2, 1967,
I was reported as saying that the
County was more callous than the
Board with respect to traffic safety
at the Moraine School.

The report should hkve noted that
I stated that there was no derogatory
intent in my statement.

The difficulty In making extempor-
aneous remarks is that In the desire
for brevity some ill chosen words may
give the wrong impression.

The facts as related to me are that
because of their judgment or because
of statutory Umitations, the Commi-
ssion did not lower the speed limit
belOW 40 miles per hour and declined
to Install a traffic Ught or to parti-
cipate In the cost of construction of
an overpass.

The Board, on the other hand, has
leaned toward the utmost caution in
the matter oC ~Cety.

U my remarks were Interpreted as
critical of the Road Commission, I
apologize.

Very trUly yours,
D.B. Lawrence

sooner.).
Everyone realizes Northville's

troubles did not arise overnight. Many
factors contributed to our present un-
rest. The time for placing the blame
has past and now efforts must be made
to restore to the Northville educational
scene the true purpose of obtaining the
best possible educatlonfor our children.

Children are taught at an early age
the principle of teamwork. Whether it
be on the playgroUlid, debating table
or basketball court they learn that
united efforts most often produce the
desired goal. Why can't we as parents,
teachers, administrators or board
members practice what we preach?

We can no longer sit Idly by and
let others do our job. We all have
a stake in the young people of the
community. Each of us should assume
an active and proper role In the edu-
cational structure, let parents act as
parents, let administrators admin-
istrate and board members fulfill only
those duties they were elected for.
Most of all let everyone work together
for the common good of the schools.

Interested in tomorrow
not yesterday: '

*
Here's Bouquet
For Volunteer
To the Editor:

Thank you for the Informative article
on something worthwhUe that our teen-
agers are doing in Northville. Dut
please let me add a word about their
leader, Mrs. George Schueder, who
wasn't mentioned In the article.

Mrs. Schueder has been solely re-
sponsible for the undertakings of the
group. She and her daughter have work-
ed tirelessly to make life more enjoy-
able for the patients at the Northvl1!e
State Hospital. Under her direction, the
program has been developed regarding
recreational activities, food, preparing,
and transportation for the teenagers.
Her daughter. Gail has also had a large
part in recruiting new members. I feel
they of everyone Involved shOUldhave
had their p~ctures in the paper, but you
see, they gave the Information to the

, reporters, and being the kind of people
they are, they forgot (?) to mention
themselves.

Sincerely
Mrs. Clarence Maynard
44700 Thornapple Lane
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are other, perhaps more Important rea-
sons for instituting this practice. Let
me enumerate them:

1. It would reduce the number at
colds suffered by license plate bureau
,staff members who must, stand in the
draft of opening and closing doors.

2. My lady friends could shed their
bulky winter garments and disPlay their
fasionable dresses and suits as they
stand in line, (Male passersby, whose
attention might be drawn to these at-
tractive garments, would be reminded
of the plate sale deadline and could in
turn remind their wives to purchase
them.)

3. While the ladies are buying plates
and affixing them to the 'cars, their
husbands can handle the chore of bar-
becuing steaks on the backyard patio.

4. Nuts and bolts andplateswouldbe
warm and easily handled. My lady
friends tell me frozen bolts can be
treacherous. ,

5; Shivering policemen could write
their tickets for tardy purchasers in
warm comfort and with a steadier, more
legible hand.

6. The longer daylight hours of sum-
mer would give my lady friends more
timp to ,affiXplates without resorting to
frozen flashlights.

7. Without the task of purchasing
and affixing plates in the winter, the
ladies could spend more time shoveling
snow from the walks while their men-
folk stoke the fireplace.

There are other enhancing reasons
for summer plate sale that may come
to your mind while you are nursing
you'r own frozen fingers. Please convey
this message to your husband. Thank
you.

P .S. U for some reason your hus-
band affixed your plates instead of
yourself, please keep it confidential. It
might upset a few households.

Dear Mrs. Hare:
Several ladies of my acquaintance

who presently are recuperating from
severe cases of frostbite recently sug-
gested a remedy for their annual dis-
comforts and, being a kindly man with
great concern for the welfare of the gen-
tle sex, I volunteered to carry their
problem and the suggested solution to
your charming doorstep.

Please understand, of course, that I
come to you with no political malice
intended. I come only as an emissary
of goodwill and justice for all.

It seems that your esteemed hus-
band, out of customary practice or a
fondness for winter, eallh 'year deter-
mines that automobile license plates
shall be purchased on or before Mid-
night, February 28. That automobiles
must necessarily be decorated with
metal scrolls is conceded by the ladies
of my' acquaintance. However, the
season in which these decorations must
be affixed is not accepted with the same
appreciation.

Permit me to paraphrase their pos-
Ition:

"We agree that cars must have
plates - it makes our cars safer, and
besides, without them they look naked:
And we are perfectly willing to stand
in line to purchase them, and we are
perfectly willing to attach them to the
automobile. But we object to the tim-
ing of this practice. We suggest instead
(actually, they used much stronger
language) that license plates be sold
in the summer'."

Now, Mr~. Hare, I have carefully
weighed this suggestion and have deter-
mined that it has a good deal of merit
and deserves your consideration.

Aside from the fact that summer
purchase of license plates would save
our womenfolk from the discomforts
of snow, ice and freezing rain, there

i
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wounded human, its lite blood, air,
slowly seeps out and the balloon des-
cends to ,earth. An older boy stomps
on the balloon, killing it.

All the balloons of 'PaHs suddenly
free themselves,' filling the air with
glorious color. They congregate over
the saddened boy. He grabs their dang-
ling strings and the balloons carry the
boy over the city, into the horizon and
out of danger.

Wonderously, Albert LaMorissehas
produced a movie that permitsusto see
things of the world as a boy sees them.
They, no less than the balloon, are in-
fused with life. It is the gift of youth,
this ability to animate objects, that is
graphically portrayed through the sensi~
tive lens of the camera.

Chosen as the best live-action short
subject by the academy in 1959, "The
Golden Fish," although less fantastic
than "Balloon," nevertheless is pre-
sented in the same realistic manner.

1,1

Children are neglected. Usually,
parents are the butt of such criticism,
but it can validlybe claimed of television
that thi~ mediuTjl, with. widespread
power to influence, h~s done Ii~tle to
constructively mold the minds Of chfl-
dren. The exceptions are the presenta-
tions of Walt Disney, a man Whose life
was dedicated to entertaining, and more
importantly, educating youngsters
through television.

That is, until recently. Then along
came Xerox corporation and its new
series, "The ChUdren's Film Festival,"
an oasis in a desert of insubstantial
Sunday and daily movies. "Kids see
so many movies on television these
days, we thought they might as well see
some good ones," Xerox advertised.

It isn't prime time that Xerox bought,
but iUs time, a most enjoyable one-hour
interlude beginning at 12p.m. Sunday on
channel 9, CKLW. A CBS program, it
was opted out to the Canadian station

'when the local ,CBS affiliate, channel
2 (WJBK) was unable to schedule the
series.

,The movies, which will run through
April 9, are directed at young people.
But they appeal to all ages, for they
are provocative stories, imaginatively
conceived and artfully done, stories
that show children as people.

The two shown last Sunday carried
blue-ribbon credentials, as do most of
the movies in the series. Not a word
was spoken in "The Red Balloon" and
"The Golden Fish," winners of various
film awards, but their impact was
audible.

"Balloon" received an academy
award as the best original screen play
in 1965 and other awards at the Cannes
Film Festival. It is the story, as hosts
Kukla, Fran and Ollie put it, of "an
unusual friendship" between a boy and
his balloon.

Simply, this Is the story. On the
way to school in busy Paris, a boy
spys a balloon on a balcony and climbs
to get it. Big and red (if you have color
TV), the balloon is perfectly round,
larger, but like otherballoons-atflrst.

Soon, however, it is apparent that
the balloon has a personality of its own,
a will, if .you please. While the boy is
in school, the balloon faithfully walts
without, then merrily follows the boy
home.

The friendship is growing. As boys
will do, the balloon plays hIde and seek
on the way to school the next day. When
the balloon finds its way into the class-
room and escapes the austere headmas-
ter, he punishes the boy by locking him
in solitary conlinement. The balloon
embarrasses the headmaster into re-
leasIng th~ boy.

When the big, round, handsome bal-
loon encounters a curvaceous, egg-
shaped balloon (obviously female), we
know the balloon is a male. Through
another day the friendship blossoms
as the boy protects the balloon from
rain by hiding it under umbrellas.

Then the threat. Older, jealous boys
pursue the boy and his balloon In a
frantic chase. A boy with a sUng shot
shoots the balloon, &nd like a fatally

"Balloon" and "Fish" were two
thoroughly enchanting short stories,
for and about children, but there are
more to come, including:

---"Yellow Slippers," a story bas-
ed on a 16th century PoUsh !olklegend,
scheduled for March 12, next Sunday.

--- "The Ransom of Red Chief"
taken from the short story by O'He~y
and made in Russia, scheduled for
March 19.

---"Good Luck Kekec," setin Yugo-
slavia and voted the best children's
film in 1964 at the Venice filmtestival,
scheduled for March 26.

- - -A children's movie to be announc-
ed, for April 2.

---"Hand in Hand," a special 90-
minute presentation, scheduled to begin
at 11:30 a.m. on April 9.
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